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THE 'UNION COUNTY CONVENTION-
- TEE-TICKET.

TheConvention which met fn_gaii Borough

on Monday last, was one of thnnost juteili
gent and influential that ever assembled in,
Schuylkill County. Every section- of the .
County.Was represented by men who came
with a determination to tape a strong tick- -

et, and to arouse the citizens of .theCounty
to thenecessity of Reform inthe management
of its affairs. The utmostharmony and good
feeling prevailed, and the general welfare of
the heavily burdened tax-payers was the
leading motive in all the _deliberations and ,
actions of the Convention. FrOm the very
general approbation expressed of its action,
we anticipate quite confidently, that the tick-
et nominated will be chosen by a large ma-
jority at the election in October.

A full and complete report of theproceed-
ings of the , Convention will be found else-
where in our columns, and we here propose
to glance briefly at the claims and_standing
of the candidates,placed in nomination.:

Judge ofthe Criminal Coors.
For this position Colonel DAVID B. GREEN

of Pottsville, was nominated. Colonel GREEN
is a gentleman of finished education ; a grad-
uate of Yale College, and subsequentlY of a
law school where he was distinguished as si
cloie and laborious student.. For about four-
teen years he has been a member of the Bar
'of this County; is recognized as a gentleman
of sound legal attainments, and even those
Who donot agree with his political sentiments
admit that he is a fair, reliable man, During

the Rebellion Colonel GREEN was •in two

terms of service. In 1E42 be was Adjutant
of the One Hundred and Twenty-ninth Penn-
sylvania Regiment, Col. Jacob G. Frick, with
which Regiment he 'fought,gallantly in the
First Battle ofFredericksburg, December-13,
I `l;'2, 'inning a complimentary,notice Of his
conduct in his commanding officer's official
report. The Regiment on theoccasion lost
1::7-officers and men, killed, wounded -and
missing. The Second Battle of Fredericks-
burg was fought May 3, 1663, and Colonel

iires participated with his Regiment, again
receiving the thanks of his commanding of:
Beer for his valuable assistance. - The Regi-
ment in this battle lost 44 killed, wounded
and missing. Col. GREEN was in other en-
gagements with the command, but these we
name were the principal. Shortly after the
t;er.find Battle of Fredericksburg, the termof
service of the One Hundred and Twenty-
ninthRegiment expired and Col. GREEN was

. mustered out and returned home. In Jtine,
;.e.,,„ Lee invaded Pennsylvania, and the

Twenty-seventh Pennsylvania V. M. Regi-
ment was organized at Harrisburg with Jacob
C. Frick as Colonel and Davin B. GREEN as
Lieutenant-Colonel. The -Regiment served
faithfully. and creditably until the "emergen-
cy " was over, and-was mustered out. In
selecting Colonel GREEN for the high and re-
sponsible position to which he will be elect-

d, the Convention chose a gentlemanwho is
distinguished alike as a brave soldier and an
accomplished lawyer.

AswociateJ ridge.

110N. CRARLES W. PITMAN of Pottsville,
was placed in nominationfor this office. bin.
Pirm'ks has been for more than a quarter of a

- century a resident of this Borough. He is
one of our most highly respected

. 11 .._R. PITMAN wasyens. In giR elected to
represent in. Congress the District then corn-
posed of Schuylkill, Lebanon and Dauphin.
counties, receiving the largest majority ever
-gten to any man in the District. 'An elo-
quent and forcibleapealrer,.and an able man,

. No. -Preeas represented the District to the
great satisfaction of his constituency. Ma.
Piro 01 is well read in law, is fair and im-
partial, and if elected to' the position would
fill it with rare ability. -

State Senate.

Captain Janus R CLEAVI.R of Ashland, is
admirably qualified to represent . this County
in the higher branch of the State Legislature.

. For many years he has been a resident of
this County, and was one of the early set-
tlers of the. flourishing 'town of Ash-
'-laird- In 18.19.he was elected Treasurer of
this County by a gratifying mrjority. Such
was his personal popularity that-he carried
on that occasion the Township of. Union, be-

- log the only instance on record in which a
Candidate fin any ticket but the Democratic,
ever received a majority in that Township.
During the Rebellion Capt. CLEAVER com-
manded Company H, oneHundred and Sev-
enty-third Pennsylvania Regiment. He
served will credit and usefulness, 'and was
honorably mustered out at the expiratim of
the term of service of his command. Capt.
CLEAves. is a man of strict integrity, enjoy-
ing the confidence of the entire community.
Before leaving the office of Treasurer be set-
tled up his accounts in-full, a thing which had
been done by but few treasurers foranumber
of years immediately preceding his term.'—,
Capt. CLEAVER is an active business man, in-
timately connected with the material Inter-
ests of this Region, and in his Senatorial ca-
reer would ever act ably and fearlessly, for

, the welfare of the wholecommunity.
For the AmiteMbly. .

Costuo F. SIIINDEL, Esq., of Tamaqua, is
an estimable citizen, whose ability-as a mem-
ber of the Bar of this County, .has secured
him alarge and lucrative practice.
f.EL is thoroughly indentified with the Coun-
ty, and would represent her with filial pride,
as well as with great ability in theLegisla-
ture. Iris integrity,- capacity and courtesy
have made him very popular throughout the
County, especially in his seetion which will

. without question, give him' a large majority,
•

. GRIFFIIII T. JONES, of St. Clair, is one of
the many worthy, industrious, energetic citi-
zens offoreign birth, so useful to the country
and who command our esteem. He was born

. in Wales, but has long been aresident of this
County. He is a coal operator, bnt also a
practical miner. For many years he worked
in the mines, and he bears on his face pow-
der marksreceived while pursuing his honest
daily toildeep in the bowels oftheearth. He
is a self educated, self made, honest man, of
strong, sterling intellectnal acquirements, en-
joying the confidence of the - community, and
he would represent the interests of the Coun-
ty with.great fearlessness in the Legislature.

WILLIAM J. LENTS,of Tremont," was born
in Schuylkill County, of Welsh. parents, 'and
has resided here all his life. In hisyounges
days he ivorked in the mines, but is now en-

. gaged in the mercantile business in Tre;
mont. Ile is a gentleman of excellent qua);
'ifications. To a fine education he adds
good, plain, practical, every day common
sense, a grace of nature above the gift of
schools. Ileis industrious, energetic, steady

_in purpose, true. Of a kind and friendly
disposition, he is still rather. modest in hie
demeanor, and lacks the self confidence that
some people call impudence in older politi-
cane. Although yet a young man, he has
had much experience in business life, is .a
fluent and forcible sneaker 'in the English,
German and Welsh -languages, and would
make a most salisfitetory representative.

' Sherif. • • -

General GEORGE C. WTNEOOP, of Potts-
ville, is of. German descent. His ancestors
came from Wartenburg. lie was hOria In
Bucks county,' Pennsylvania, and came to
Pottsville in May, 1829, since "villehiiitne he
hasresided in Schuylkill ConntY, ei ngsged
actively in business pursuits. General Wry--

R-001..5 military career has been esrentful..Originally a private in.Capt:Ssam. J. Parra'Potthille Guards, he became in-1832,91the
time of the formation of the 1ttrs p,Schuylkill County Cavalry, first sergeant of
the Company, and flimsily its captain: The;
Troop was , in existence ,thirty. years;daring
twenty-eight of which he commanded,it.,' In1857 he ,was elected Major-General -of theSiXth

of
Mllltary-Division, com-

posed of the counties of SChaylkUl, Carbon,'
_Pike and Monroe.. When treason menaced
the Government in' 1861, (general: WTimoor
ivrisnmong the ffrst to.spring toSrms inde-fence of the ,countri: I? is; arilitary. history
as recorded.in the -" Memorial of The Petri:
otism-of Schnylkill Counly;" pageso4; esfolloWa: • "

-'-, ?mwr.,opartosq: ,
He w en c,mtbirrioned triginiterZnanni}aciv .gra ".nor Curtin, Mull 12. 1551. On the' 20th the llktithullNute.,ovants Volunteers, Werelacedunder Cl, r- toned, and hereceived orders to marchto Codic lad On are morning 01 the ..°l4. at 1' o'clock, the command left Harrisburg by railroad: ar-

• i

rived at 'Cockeysville at'lliirkxk,... sad .wevit,intocamp. . Therime day Gen. ynkoop received ceders
from Gee. Scott to mankhis tOmmand back to Penn-
.ayl:canis.. On the afternoon of the 92d, at 4 o'clock, be
arrivedat York, and went into tamp.. Onthe 19thof
July, Gee. Wynkoo? received orders from Gen. Patter-
son at Charlestown, Va.; to march Ids command to
Harrisburg. and have it mustered out; The General
via musteredeat, Angast 1,1661. ",

On the gist of Allfttctt. 1061, he commenced to rake
the beventh Pennitylvanbt Cavalry, and on the 18th of
November-reeehed annsibeion es ••-•

•
service, three years. On the 18thof December be left
with hisReidment for Louisville. Ky., amd arrived there
oa the 260. Left Louisville January etc 1662, for
Bardstown. Hy. Lett Bardstown Feb. 97th. for Mum-
,fordsville, and 'arrived there March 4th. Left Mart
11th terNaahville, Tenn.; andarrived there on the 115th. -
left Nashville. May 3. for Murfreesboro, by the=-lebanon. CoL Wynkoop azgLkis command,
Lebanon; May 6th. at 4,A. 16and attacked Jain Nor-
pee and his command. TbeSeventh gallantly drove
the rebels from the town to Cartham substance of'
twenty miles, where what was left of Morgan%band es-
caped by orosainft_theriver tea boat. inthis spirited
encounter CoL Wynkoop captured 161 prisoners and
192 horses. On the 4th of the Colonel h•da
skirmish with a large body of Feared cavalry=- ta. Afterlighting-half anbout theColonel w
his men, and returned to joinGen. Nelem's command.,
ten milesinhls rear... Colonel .Wl qpif, had.but 16.3 -men withhhe: Forrest was • On the ITth
ofAnglia, with three companies of Seventh. he
leftMeltinvilielte 'Libertyto join Gen. Johnamt
Johnson's km cotudated of .the 2d Ludlam. sth Ken-
tacky. two compsalea of the 4th Kentucky. and three .
vomwl-w ofthe Ith Penfisybrania Cavalry, makWg '
total of900 men. On the blec of dogma Gen_ John-
sen attacked Margin at Callain. aftersfight sur-
rendered. Colonel Wynkoop, however. determined •
that he would not surrender. and brought off 792 men
and horses. Heretorted to Nashvillewhere be arrived
atl. the Sftd.. .. •

fo eaneelltleocle ofphysical dlaaMiiiy Colawas mustered eta of, service on the 26th of Ju y, 1863,

having served over two years with fidelity honor.

A matter
titled in

General Wrimoor isa gentleman of caps.
city and firmness, and would make a most
excellent Sheriff. ' •

The,Convention ofMonday madeno nomi-
nation for Treasura. A perusal of the'prol
Ceedings will show thatthe matter was refer:
red to an able committee. That committee
reported in favor of making no• nomination,
and the Convention unanimously adopted the
report. The reason for this action may be
stated briefly, as it is well known to all in the
County. At the Democratic Convention held
the previous Monday, CONRAD SELTZER of
Norwegian Township; was a candidate for
Treasurer. Re bad enough delegates to se-
cure hisnominittion, but the Bradley roughs
and outlaws who were armed, threatened
-with oaths the lives of some of Ma. BEl:rhea's
delegates it they dared to vote for him, and
even threatened Mii.. BELTZ.ER.I3 life if he
should, be nominated: The result was, that
Bradley was 'nominated. and Ma. SELTZER
cheated outofit, accompaniedby insulting de-
monstrathum to the reipectable delegates who
supported MR. SELTZER- it was the most
brutal, fiendish outrage on the rights Of a
worthy candidate we ever witnessed. Re-
solved very properly, not to submit tosuch'
unfair 'treatment, Ma, Beurzea announced
himself as an independent candidate for
Treasurer, and the Union men of the'County
will support him at the October election, in
consonance with theaction of their Conven-
tion. Wemight state that Ma.'SELTZER is a
farmer and drover, residing near this Borough
on the farm formerly owned by the late GEO.
W. FARQUHAR, Esq. Re is a native of Ger-
many; came to this country when young,
and entered subsequently, into the business o
butchering and droving, which he Conducted
for many years. Mu. SELTZER is eminently
a representative man of that large body of
respectable Germans who by their energy,
economy, and industrious habits, add so
much to the wealth of the country, and who
reside in large numbers, ig Pennsylvania.' He
is a man of strict integrity, one who, enjoys
the confidence of the people of the County,
irrespective of party, and one who would
discharge the duties of the office of Treasu-
rer well and faithfully. Under his regime we
have every confidence that therewouldbe no
detslcation, no misapplication of the money of
the tax-payers of the County.

Comixtisiimmer
Mr. -GEORGE KIMMEL MOSER, of West

Brunswick Township, is one of the'most en-
terprising farmers in the County, as his fine
farm near Orwigsburg, proves, and is well
qualified for the office he. is selected to fill.
The interests of the public will be well sub-
served inhis hands, as he is a man of un-
blemished reputation, strict integrity, care
ful business habits, and economical.

Director or the - Poor.
This is one of the, most important offices

in the County. The waste, extravagance
and stealings at the Alms ilorise which have
ran the annual expenditures for. the .Institn-
tion up to nearly One Hundred Thousand
Dollars, require that the over-burthened tax-
payers of the County -should apply a reme 7
dy. The best check which can be placed
upon this state of affairs is -toput a firm,
conscientious, honestman in there as a Di-
rector. • "It ciama Hor of North Manheim
Township, possesses these qualifications in
an eminent degree, and we think the choice
f him as a candidate tor the Directorship

most happy. He will command a heavy
v to irrespective of party, on the ground of
acknowledged needed reform at the Alms

Auditor.
ELL Tnostrsou, of East Norwegian Town-

ship, is aman ofeducation and integrity; and
a most excellent accountant. He has already
served one term as AuditOr, very acceptably
to the people of theCounty, and is of cotrise,
pdfectly familiar with the duties of the of-
fice.-

Jury Commisiioner
JEREMIAD REED, Esq., of Pottsville, ex-

sheriff of the-County, is well fitted .for the
duty which he will be called upon to per-
form, by his general acquaintance with the
people of the County. and by his discretion
and sound jridgement." The Convention
could not have made a better'selection.

—This, citizens and taxpayers of Schuyl-
kill County, is the ticket offered to you for
your support at the approaching election. It
must' command general respect, and corn.,

mend itself to the favor of those who have
hitherto not been with ns. • Reform in Coun-
ty affairs can be secured by the election of
the gentlemen wlio compose it, and we urge
upon every tax payer to ponder the subject
carefully, and ask himself thequestion:— Is It
not my duty to cast aside every. other consid-
eration, and vote at theOctober election, in
the interest of Reform, for this uneiception
ableticket? Voters and tax-payers, tl ink!

GREAT MysTsams.—The motive for build-
ing the Pyramids of Egypt, has-always been
and is yet'a mystery ; the source of the Nile
still remains Unknown and of course a rays-
fery ; the reason why Andrew. Johnson has
notere this, been impeached by the repre-
sentatives of an outraged and indignant peo-
ple, is a mystery ; but to the citizens and tax.
payers of Schuylkill County the greatest
mystery is, as to the whereabouts of those
Ten Thousand Dollars which the Directors
of the Poor drew from the County Treasury
this year previous to their May:statement,
and for which they have never accounted.
Do the Directors ever intend. to _cleanup the
mystery of that little draw?

N publishing the ticket nominated by the
Union-Republicans of this Co-linty on Mon-
day last; the Reading Pally Dispatch 'says :

From a personal acquaintance with a number of the
nominees, and -what we know of the balance-13j repu-
tation, we are able to mil:Monne° the • ticket a strong
one, and Congratulate the Republicans ofour neighbor
lag county on their success in nominating men in
whomthe confidenceof the whole people Of the county
—without regard to party—maybe reposed- -The va-cancy In the office of Treasurer was wieely left to be ,
suppliedby an independentcandidate, Conrad Seltzer,
(Dem.) one of the men. who was "bullied'. out of the
copperhead convention` in that 'connty.last 'week, on.
account ofbeing a German-. Mr. Seltzer Iesaid to be a
gentleman of sterlingbusiness qualifications, sedans-
talus antmeiceplionable character asa gentleman
TheRepublicans, webelieve, will give him their unlit;
vlded support, and in turn, the 'dissatisfied "Democrats
will vote the Republican comity ticket. - With suck aticket.-and with the present disaffection in the appeal:
tiou party, SchuylkillCounty will poll it heavy 'Repub-lican majority this tall.

TOE letter=of General Grant to the Prost-
-dent relative; to theremoval of Sheridan, WM
hefuemd elsewhere in ourcolumns .It iswet=come to the loyal peciple, as it proves that
General Grant is in full:sympathy with the
mass of his countrymen in his views on re-
construction, sand in opposition to the policy
of. Mr: Johnson on tss thisquestion.

RDIVORSP.

TEE &mar= licemar..r.—TheSeptember mon,
ber is received from .Ticknor & Field, Professor
Wilson, in his beet days, never wrote anything'superior to ;he portion o-fDr. O. IY.'Holliestetoryof tbe .GnardistAng -in this ntitober., Bon-shine and Petrarer by
.ingale in the littui, by Janus, inuwell Lorrell,keep np fame. their authors..•, .4u YoungFolks,

"published by the sameer'terprien4 house, le fresh, spicy, able and inter-'esting,in highdogree. -

' ILeri
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The Paschitl instigutl win re-oport on Mondaymorning next,

MECO

A Dime Savings' Bank trill go into opeistion in
Ashland next week. •

- '

•' •

•

.The Bpiecool .flunday 33h001, Mahanoy. City,
contributed $122 44.thie year,to /3)l9BiOnarY Pur-

.

'-lb:morlutia-TiditY-fifthSunday of the yearand
eleventhaftesTibity. Day's length, 13 hots= and
6 minutes: -

-

'
• .

The corner stone of .Trindy • Reformed 'Cha-
pel in Tamaqua, wAlbc±-1041,47factmnr." 1:t..r-90311
at 2 o'clock. • • ' : • •

ere is ruiver-
&Oman,

Mary A. Ludes
on Monday last. An inquest lute held and a
verdict of death froin apapleryrendered.

_

John SoAdt,of Mahanoy City, has been com-
mitted to jail at Allentown, charged with stealing
$l2 from SolomonYingling of the latter dace

• - _ .

,

1111.0 A. Stratich has remiovdd her itched tothe
Evangelical Church, between ittl,and 4th Streets.
Mar school was formerly inthe Lutheran Church,
Market street... • -

-

Copt Boyd's Business Directory of Schuylkill
County, the largest and most complete Work of
thekind yetattempted, will appear can Monday
neit, for delivery to subsatibere.

• •

!The Sabbath School County Convention met in
the MethodistChurch in this Borough on Tuesday
and continued its sessions until Wednesday eve-
ning. We willpublish the 'proceedings in fall in
ournext.

We are requested to' ask the Chief 13urgese if.
he will give his attention to the crowds standing
on the corners, of the street on Sunday morning
and evening, particularly at corners .of 'Mahan-
tongo and Centre streets.'

The September sessionsof dotewill commence
on Monday next. As. tio* court for, the trial of
nominal causes has been held •since March; the
number of caseswhich will come up'at thecoming
session will be tinusuall large.

. .

. A rattlesnake attempted to enter therealdence
of Mrs. Seitzinger, inFountain Springs, on Tues-
day last:- The intrepid lady seized a stick and
killed it. The snake measured • three and a half
feet in length and five inches incircumference.

Trottinq,;Match.—A trotr,Mg:mitch between the
horses ".P. -Woodruff" ofOrwigsburg,. and '"lion-
est John" of Philadelphia, will . come offon Mon-
day belt, at the Agricultural Park Grounds,_for a
Parse of $1,000.. In harness—mile heats ; best
two in three. . •

. Rev. GeorgeBalcom of Pen Iran, N. Y., a great
Evangelist. revivalist, preacheil in the Baptist
Church, this Borough, to crowded audiences on
Sunday last. He will preach again to-morrow
morning and evening, at 1O and 7,1 o'clock. The
public is invited.

.The Presbyterian Churches of this plaee will
hold united services tomorrow; in the First
Church, on lifahatitongo street. Preaching in
the morning at 10 o'clock, by Rev. -Dr. Plumer,
and in the evening at 7i .o'clock, by Rev. Dr.
Parker. Seats free. , -

TheNorisegian Street Sehocits:--We are request;
ed to state that in consequence of the repairs
which are in progress at the building 'in Norwe-
gian street, the schools there will not.be opened
until Monday, 9th of September. All the, other
schools will open on Monday nest. - . •

Base Ball,—Two matcher; were played in Id
nersville on the 17th inst.; onebetween thSPEx-
pert.."'first nine and the the "Keystone!' first_ nine;
'the other between the "Expeit" eeconcl nine and
"0. K." first nine; both ofwhich were won by the
Expert. We have not space to publish the scores.

The Welsh Congregational. Church on Miners-.
'Ville street, is being repaired; painted, repapered;
etc. The Church will be reopened for divine ser-
vices on Sunday, Rth of September. The trustees
return thanks for the.subscriptiona laade by the
public towards defraying the expenses of improv-
ing the building.

Pegged Boots, it is stated, if occasionally dress-
ed with petroleum between the soles and the .up-
per leather, will not rip. If the soles ofboots or
shoes are dressed with petroleum they will resist
wet and wear welL Thepegs, it is said, are •not
affected by dryness after. being_ well. saturated
with this liquid.

A "bush meeting" under the auspices of the
African Methodist Church .of Pottsville; will be

held in September. in the Agridultural . Park
grounds, commencing on Saturday, the 7th, at
10, A M.. and to continue for three days. Good,
speakers from abroad•will be present. The pub-
lic is invited to attend. • .

-
'

Brick Manufactory.—John and Henry J. Rich
have formed a copartnership to manufacture
bricks. Their manufactory as located on the
Mine Hill Railroad, convenient to ship to any
point. They succeed Sam]: Auman in the bust-
ness,.and as they are prepared-to furnish a good
'articlemerit liberal patronage. .. •

Max-rings' Pianos,—Alr..E:. H. Osborn, spe-
cial agent for the sale of grand, square and up,
right piano fortes manufactured by Cbickering
Sonlii, 652 Broadway, New'York, is now at-Pennsyl-
vania Hall and we understand will next week
open in this Borough, for inspection, an assort-
ment of these fine instruments. .

Rolrbery‘ .—On Satiard4 night last the residence
of Mr. Geo. Martz at Eleventh and Market
etreeti, this Borough,. was entered through a
basement window, and robbed of a quantity of
Hour, eggs, sugar, coffee, cakes, &c. Thethievee
were disturbed it is thought, and did not
sweep the place entirely clean of provisions. , .

Debate.—The Mineraville ',Reran. Association
will discuss the question, "Which exercises the
greater influence over Mankind. Hone or Fear ?"

on next Monday evening in the Odd Fellows' Hall.
The Chief dispntante aro Messrs. Jas. Rowlands
and O. Bensemas, and from the character of the
subject and the debaters; wepredict. a lively de-
bate. To open precisely at 8 o'clock. • -

The singular effect of liquorwe presume, upon
bees, we wituesed on Wednesday, at the store of,
Mr. James Smith, East Norwegian street. Dur-
ing the week thebees entered his store at inter,
vals -in large , nninbers: but were soon overcome
`y thefumes ofor bysipping liquor,..and we saw
undreds.of.them lying on a window sill; dead.

The occurrencewe note as somewhat remarkable.

On the morning of the 22d infst; the buildings
and futures of Marshfield Colliery in' Tremont
Township near Tremont, consisting of a breaker,
enginebones, hoisting plane, etc:, were destroyed
by fire, the work it is supposed, of an incendiary..
The loss, is estimated at $BO,OOO, upon which there
is an insurance' of $25,000 id carions companies.,
The colliery was the property of J, A. Drater.S:

Fatal Accident to a :Veteran Fred=
Brick Schrop of Pinegrove Townshp, waskilled on
Sundaylast, by the accidental discharge of his gun
while he was hunting. Deceased during the" Re-
bellion served faithfullyand creditably, for fouryears, in. the Seventh Pennsylvania. Cavalry.. Mr.
Sehrop leaves a wife,and two children... The fu-
neral took place ou Wednesday last, and the re-
mains were attended to the graveby the Odd Fel-
lows of Pinegrove andTremont, and by a large
number ofreturned soldiers. •

Mr: F. .Allstatt, Centro street, is agent here for
the American Organs, manufactured by Messrs.
S. D. & H. W. Smith, ofBoston; and which have
been pronounced by competent and distinguished
judges unexcelled even by the celebrated "Alex-
andre Organ," in the beauty and perfection of theinternal workmanship, while in the quality. of
tone, whether.soft, smooth or powerful, in varie-
ty of combinations or delicate expressive effects,
they have been adjudged: far superior, though
they were not on exhibition at, the Paris Exposi-
tion.

We understand that after an expenditure of
much-time, care and, labor on the case,..Dr.-Hal-
deretadt ofthia Borough, has eilcceeded blearing
a case of club-loot in a child. This ie an opera..
tion which is We believe, but rarely performed in
the interior.' It being tedionii and painful,and re-
quiring much constant care and attention to ren-
der it successful, cases of this kind are generally,
brit unnecessarily we think, taken to the cities for,
treatment. Our medical practitioners are with=
out doubt, competent to -treat successfully this
deformity in all Instances, in the young.

Idessrs: Charlee Wottjen & Brother who recent-
removed to No. 810 Centro street, first floor of

t e' Tenni Hall, •laave on hand a stook of. choice
Yara cigars; a - fine assortment of 'merschanm
pipes; all .of the favorite brands -of smoking to-
bacco, and selection of imported cigars suited.
'to the most fastidious taste.- The Messra.'Wolt-
jen have .a large store, and their goods which are
arranged with taste, are not excelled in quality
by any other dealers in the same line of-business
in the County; They invite the public to call and
inspect their stock. - -

Quite a number ofpic-nics came off thisweek-2-
on slenday night that complimentary to the Good
'lntentEire Companyr atSpring Garden ; on Tues-
day that ofthe Junior Sons of America of Tama-
riga • on Wednesday theßaprist Sunday School
ofthis Borough, had everypleasant one atßull'sTlead,, and yesterday,. the, Methodist.. Sunday
School enjoyed itself in the samo pleasant way;
The Sunday School of Trinity Episcopal Chrwch
intended having a picnic on Thursday last but itwas postponed on account of- the weather until
yeSterday, at the Agiicultural Park. Grounds...'

According toa notice in to-day's Joutuil, somepersona hsvo been slandering the character of.
Mts. Sarah Bruns, whiny, of the late Lewis Brune,
a brave aoldier.of the Ninetysixth Penpsylvania
Regiment, Who fell battle; and a,reward is of
feted for, the _originators. it is certainly, ati
worthy, contemptible piece:of business to slander
a'respectable soldier's •widow who is dreg linghard to mapport • her children. If detected "a
whip. ahould be placed in every honest haad to
lash the rascals naked through the world."

Messrs. Tas:Focht iind Louis llerwig ori Wed.
nesday last commenced the improvement at the
properties on Centre -street, whitth aswe lately
stated, they had in contemplation.. They expect
the • work to be .fnlb, completed by.the first of
November. •

. '

' Rainey Porte, Eau:, residing in Morris Addi-
tion, rarely rebrult his residence at a cost,Of sev-eral thousand dollars, and it is.now one of the
mostcomfortable and desirable dwelling houses

' Oolonel•Ito rt 121...1truisey his also added to
the beauty of that -section of the Borough,- bybuilding :a neat -dwelling- and ornamenting „thegrounds Pontiff-twin it.,. ,i.Richards' recentAddition to alreadycoritiun's three residences .built in Pottage style,
and -fistais streets are well Isid out sad the water'fatilidee'litoidknit, that part. of the Mott:sigh isdeidlned.wiithink, to iroprovolapidly._ • ; -

The dwellings now ta2progniss ;of ereatioU at
Qeotge and EaatlicipM.sregyArkstreets, ire notbeingerected* Mr. lohn . Crosland'as We" Scoutly
stated, butby one of .his sou, Mr. dohs J. Oros.

..latiVendent Ordei ctr Odd Ferlows..-We Lave
been.forniabed, by D. -D.Proud 'Master "XI, B.Bdthenda, withthe following stet:lolos relatingtothe I. O ; 7;;.diring .114 3`1**18dekar for_the,Diatidet 'oraiireed of the pownty of Sehrryf
Nothiw3r of initiations,. :
ItumberidAihnitteitiry card,.
Arithibitwnby eard;,*?
Iteinatataroooa„. .

Death oT• embers,- •
;If:am-tier ed•Psat(hinds,' • . . • inv.r %.24ullibettof411easa-• . , : 29.1.IltemNumberortplay.!

brothers
__-

•

..... . ;21;3211 01
3,8.4

lkotliett • - 24Plidlorfad! ludtherak ' 7?•• tair---5tPaidforrellef ofwidows and :u•pbartai..:•.• SM./0Ituryiatitio:deada,-
" 41,496- 90;..AigraaJparadoof Odd Feliowaiaix to

. tem piano at, .llambirg ytt astunlab.l3llll6o.lo4o.;14th, Several eioellentbaads`otrou4obaverbtau;1144th-aup. tottotettniealterama *aid terifellailoaddreleere. Meepseuds
will, doubtless,' be a large Ow. irbe"Ada/AKEncampments of .the I. O. of O. F., of.totsDm-ongb are making arrangsareatc to attoott-thisparade _

. •• . .

' "it" ttleitsfs

B Coplt/nen/am to Ma/Or W. T. Itarsg.,:-.(kiiu
. A. Hitrhooelt,ljommtreary fir Prisoners, hi.re.

mealy delivering up thebooke, papersand
ty of his office to den Htrwt. of the Adjnt.

Genemil'sDepartment, issuedthefulkiwingElipeitird
Orders,_in which- weare, pleased to see that our',
friend hfajoF.W. tit. Hartz, abrave soldier'and mu...
eomplished r gentleman; is alluded to in
ineritedoccriplinientary terms

017= or . TES CateciatiZTGlom011,PHISONIZIL •• - WAffigliGTOl4D.. Aryrustkli ISM • •
Eirscisr. einxist—lncompliance' with order' .

the Adjutant Geminiof the 20th inst.. theundersigned.
announcesthathe has delivered the books, papers and
property ofthis office to the. control and direction of .

Vt. Brig, Gen. Breck; of the. Adjutant.Generale De-
partment: andlt only mains forhim to tender his.athanke dentyandto theind getlemert..in theofficefor their uniform

Byt.ltelitir W. 1". Hartzhe feels taulicebuly In,
debted, and desires:to make tds acknowledgement for

- hie services and experience in the office which have
teen cf the h*h-w. vitae and importance, not merely
to himself individually but to the government.

Major Hartz In compliance with theOrder
government.,

to will report inperson to the Adjutant General at the
end in the cnnentmorp. • t- -

'OEUri. Hrtnidot.tx.
lifsroa Vor, Him. or-.Psnennuer.'

seividde to Hon. 2:',Tatnes 11..drmpbell:—In-our
last we announced the arrival in Una Borough of
Ron. James H. Campbell,' late I:Cu:aster to Swe-
den. after4vabsence of three years in Europe.
On Friday.eveningof last week-Mr. Campbell was
serenaded-at the AmerkiatHouse, where he was
stopping, by his friends, tho. Pottsville Cornet
Bandperforming on the occasion, in RS usual.
excellent -4tyle. A large_number emir citizens ,
was preesnt, ftnd Mr..Caurnbell acknowledged the'
compliment in a speech 711 which be returned
hort-felLthankis for thekind welcome extended
to him on hie return, to the spot where he had
spent 'so many.years 'formerly of his life. Mr.'
Campbell said that after viaituig many lands and
twinypeoples he rebarnedwith Ins love for and in-
terest in his native country strengthened. - He
gave a rapid review Ofhie experience abroad. In'.
the kingdoriis of Eurtmehe had found invariably,
that the nobility and aristocracy were against,
while theMasses, the workingpeople were with na.
One 'nation alone was completely in sympathy
with tie, the Republic of Switzerland. -11r.Cainp-
bell spoke of ,the gennine sorrow which was felt
throughout Europe when' the news was received
of the assassination ofthe martyr Lincoln. 'Even
in Iceland • among the half-civilized inhabitants, ,
Mr. Campbell heard the question asked, "Since
Lincoln is dead, does Liberty stall liver—Sointi-
..matelythroughout the world are the names, Lin-
coln, 'Freedom, associated: Mr. Campbell allu-
ded to the faithlessness ofAndrew Johnson, and,
said that if thepeople remained true to their prin- .
ciples, they would triumph even if opposed by a
thousand Johnsons. Mr: Campbell regretted to
witness a period ofbusiness depreasion on hisre-
turn . The cloud marspeedity pass a4ray..2llut
even if it shonld not, no man can fail who wM be
true to correct principles and do his (bitty. Mr.
Campbell closed amid warm applause, wadies he
retired he was cheered by the crowd. • ••••

Mr. Campbell is • nos in WMianispert Settling
the estate ofhis deceased father. Mrs. Camp-
bell is at the residence ofherfather in Philadel-

- phis. We are not aware ofthe' exadt time whim
Mr. Campbell contemplates returning here.

Cricket.--The following bribe ecore of a match
game of cricket-played at Schuylkill Haien, Aug.
24th, 1867, between the'.llmato Club of Pottsville
and the Geary Club of Schuylkill Havana :

. .
...

-
- .

..
- Ist. Innings.. • . •l. 2d innings, •

13 Miller, b Hesser ''. 3 b and aDengler ..... ..'.. 5'
H Saylor stumped0ut...; 1 b Dengler •
..S. Minnieb Hesse-cc Say. • • • .

lor . -- ' 0 b Dengler aSaylor '-• I
A Owenssb Reamer c Say- ' --• . -- •.

„.

for • - ' 0 b Denglerc JHinckley. ; .11
G Graeff.b Reeser cBeck 4 blind cDeng,1er....;.....-..3
Cl Leib not out - 1 b Reeser c Saylor 1
R McAdams b .Hewer c

_.

- . „' • ,
".

Saylor ' -- • ' .6 b Reeser , i........- 0
HSeitzinger bDengler..- 0 titirr cRandall ' 5
Vlinentzlerstomped.out 1 b -1- ter - : • • 0
CSnyderrunout.* ... . 4 notahl ' • • 1:
J Lang b lesser c Bard.'

mer ' : - - 0 b and c Heiser ''

• - 1
. - .. . '• 0

Total . .....22 TotaL..
TotalLn both innings

' . GBARY—listlnnings
A Reaperb and c Graeff
L Ilannumb'Grneff ,

Denstler b Graeff c
Sayloib Munk c Leib

Henry Binckley b Minnie
W Getger run out
D Runt= run out . .

J Binekley'b• Minnie-
'Andrew Randall b. Miller'
M Reed not oat •

J Beck b

Wides •

Total number of rune •

.Total number ram of Jun.

Difference • • - 53
0 were—Janata 29; Geary,23. •Maid,n ovens—Junfi-

to. Minnie, 1.. Geary, Dengler, 7 ; 'Denser, 2.
.Thine of play, 3 hours, 5 minutes. • . •
Umpire- Geary, Oscar Beyer's. Scorer-Geary, John

Rondenhush. - . • . '

The Geary Criekot Club ofSchuylkill Haven
requests us to state that it is ready to accept any
challenge of boys betweenthe.ages of 12 and 17
Years. , • . .

.
Prize Fights...ln. violation' of the law passed

at the last session of theLegislature, prohibiting
prize fighting in this State, twoprize fights took
place in this County last .week. -

The first took place on 'Friday morning, and
iefthns described by the Tamaqua Union Demo-

A prize fight took place on Friday morning last;
about six, miles from Mahanoy City,-between Bill COS-
tlgaa and JackMeadan, for two hundred dollars a side.
Quite a number of New Yorkers and Jerseyites were
present. The contestants on thy nightprevious re-
paired Ma spot between, Wilkmftrre and Mahanoy

'City,. and bright and early on Friday morningthe ring
Wasformed and the friends of the parties were on hand
to witness the 'mull.. Blit Costigan Is a native of •
Erin, and has never been engagedin 'a ring tight, al-
though acting as second in several of late: He
stands five feet nine inches in height, and weighs one
hundred and forty-nine podnds. 'Maedau was born in;
Pennsylvania and has foughtone prize fight at floosie
Falls when he was defeated. He stands live feet ten
inches in height, and weighitene hundred and fifty
pounds. Twenty-nine rounds were fought when Coo-
tigan was declared the winner,.

OnOn Saturday morning last •a' prize fight took.
place on a farm a short distance above' upper
Tumbling Bun Dam between Wm.. Parkinson,
rolling mill employee -of this County, and Tom
'Kelly, who has been employed as bar- tender for,
"Johnny' Lazarus afiotorionsly infamonsoharac-
ter of Philadelphia. 'This fight grew out of- the
unsatisfactory termination of a fight between the=
same men nearDouglassville some time since,
and the stakes' wore $l5O a side.. Neither had
been in.training,.and neither were considered_ by
theirbackers in fall condition for the brutal ou-
tset. 'Parkinson is an Englishmant about 37
years of ago, and inEngland when he was young-
er, was the champion of -"light weights" an that
country. 'Kelly ie an Irishman; a much younger
man than Parkinson, and considered- by men
.osted in such matters, an inferiorring-fighter to.
• Atkinson:

On Saturday last the. first • three rounds were
severely contented, during which Kelly claimed
'.'first blood" which was allowed:. At the tetml.:
.nation of the third round. 'Parkiniton we under,
stand, struck Kelly -a powerful blow onthe throat-
from the effects of which he did not recover du-
ring the rest of the fight. After that round
Parkinson had everything his own way, and at
the expiration of: the thirteenth and, last round
it is stated that Kelly was in: such a weak. and
fainting condition that he had to lean agaist the
ropes for support. The'titue occupied was twen-
ty-seven minutes and .gelly was: most terribly.
punished. He was brought to this Borough, and
had 'to remain in bed for several days to recover

• strength. Parkinson sustained but little injury.
The stakes were delivered to him the same day.

It Isetatel that Parkinson has declared his in-*
tention not to enter the ring again as a priie
fighter. 'He would do well to adhere to the rem -

lotion,'asfit is a custom which law and public
opinion nitite in. condemning. • '

PrOceediivs of Pottsville School Board.-4
stated meeting of the Board was held on Wednes-
day evening last:. Present, Messrs,' Heebner,
Smith .Wells, Sheafer, Hodgson, . Martz, Little;.
.Derr, pox, Huber,Roseberry, and Boyer, Presi-

•dent.
Mioutdo of previons meeting were read and

adopted.- • •

Tne majority of the committee havingthe re-
pairs of :Norwegian street school: house in hand,
reported through Mr. Veils, • that' the • work was,
progressing rapidly toward-completion, and that
the materials used in it were of the best quality
which could bo pmenred.

On motion of Mr. Hodgeon,itwas resolved that
the committee be instructed teprocure the Cling-
er desk for the school; or if a better . desk cane
be selected to report thefact to the Board.

The committee on leaningFiehbaoli Chapel foischool porpoise reported through Mr. Little that
it had offered the trustees $lOO rent, and that ananswer to the proposition was expected shortly.•Onmotion of Mr. Fox the committee was in-
stnicted torent the Chapel at the price if the of-
fer should he acceptedi •

-
- •

•The eemmittee appointed to proeure a lot for
the erection of 'a school hound 'to accommodate
the children'of-Fishbach and Jalappa, through itschairman- Mr. Sheafer, reported -that-several
sites hadbeen examined'. The committee re-
commends that the Boirdietain the lot owned byit in Jalappa and build a school house there. • It'
also recomthendelhit a school hound be built in

"Fishbach'next season if deemed necessary.
Mr: Huber cf the same committee,staled that

he deemed.the building of aaehoothouee in .1. 1
lappi ou the lotawned by the Board, necessary.

. Onmotion of Mr. Hodgson the report was ad-
,opted and the' committee 'discharged. e "• •

The Treasurer's 'statement was read and, or-
dered to be filed. .

. • .. ,

The Secretary reported ordersdrawn to date to.amount t0'1248.1,42.
A petition' from' eitizens of Jaiappa stating.that there were 87 houses,- 116 families .and 20u

children in that place, and praying for the erec-
tion of a schcol house therei, was read; accepted-and ordered to befiled -. • •

Boseberry moved that the.' rinallertitie pre-sentedet'a previous:Meeting. to 'adopt aplan for
braiding ii soh* house in Jalapps,' and the 'Con-sideration of which was ,postpenedi ,tekenfitr. W.e114offered amendment'sthatfurtherconsideration. of the : matter,be postponed
next Walimadayeverdng, which was adopted.Mi. Wells offered thefollowing: ' •

Whams,' Of late math time lam been consumed In
debate to the prebuilt:6 ofthe dispatch of the neceata.ry business of this Board, therefore,. •

ItygOIX2D; Thathomembersshall speak morethan
five minutes at any one time withciat the permission
of the Board first had and obtained forthat purpose."..3tramvxe, That aftera'member has spoken onceupon any question he shall not b 3 permitted to :mealsagain until after the:Poisident hmascertatned that net
other member p ht twho has not already spoken,).desires to -to the question. . .."

Resotvrn, That the President shall rigidly enforce
the foregoing. Tales.The t, second, and third 'resolution Were bi-kini up separately . and adopted; when the. yeasend nays ware'called on the preamble., resnitingas .follows:

. . .

. Sten—lifeeere. Boyer Derr, Hu-ber' LitttSmith and *ells-8.:
- Mr.:Roseberry declined vottog. •

_Mr:Hodgson' -..ronght. before 'the Board the
tter of-removuagithel High School from:Sharpciantain to the Female Grammar:School hand-ing,. and moved" that the matterbe referred toacommittee of. three: 4.40Pt0d..,

,TheChairatrrate4 on saidaMiniltieelifHodimom, Hose • try arkdyells.' _

, • ,

Itanei'4nice,-L.S.XatiffmanAtexi4 President:of the,Ptichit,ylb3ll tionuty Temperte Un1012.7• han•issued the fo llowing admit.callingt&Conn-.

VTom " Conventual to meetintitooti T4adl,';tts Bail! Meads learning, 17th,proximo:••• •
A.Conventkaiof from the 'various bleeper

..manft• tis In ,ScheylidllClcumtr. mats heldin Mine=.Wednesdayevesting, AugustHOMO:lac* purricate of devidng samaritan byv.thit en-
ticetemperanatelementoratils County wilght-bo
Join_one_ grand canbined movement against the,conimon enemy bitempanna, and by -this unity offeeling and action Moresturar>atttmmehellpnfont
final triumph. The ll:mention. after mature consid•-.eratimultionettlielltdiMaritiyi'lfeinpersnceUnion.^ auxiliary to the "Pennsylvania titite Temper.'
-Ince Cnicroe! deeming.tlibithebastmethod attain:lug the much desired Ter i -01Beeneofthe aticar.wenant tlaslare

. Imiletructeed to ben call fors general Con 'all tha'
friends of tempenmes- inlimo.2aufe: theof perfectingthe permanent on of the 13.1'4The ttate kss comayesen pi&lanthropists, friends cevizille and an4legmet*ovreargaapnce of wlsidererplan of Honor,•CoodTemplar", Cadets andmembersof•=.

ltatmaelves.S erwunlil% thearidgipsoa g him& with ea 4 :Wiwi, laonecompact : emit itedilly and-by sin thegood nose..-41teefatelar"fatiriasaly.ibutildetto aslarthanetwerofunloak iodate°,this ...ell•et Intempuranotorbich is seipprag-tbex.• • - ,• • •tbanallow4..an whlclf 'IIKfrans 4 ' •
•

1131/Whieh**MilWV& 11,15_44411C4111, • Weakwastelatedeamanmeg more this'll-I'i .1• 111a ei.,Famine.or Pestilence: • with •• ••• •

sign, has grownstronger sod' waigit77..where antli It bas farilkiPlid ip

fc;:-:T's-'..n.8:-:::•Mi*N-i:.:.....a9.---3'!;:)..1T5.11W....*-:I'Al-,:-;'-,4v.:Q-v.:$ T::.,.3:1:'-';':
folds almost every lemon of word mantel.
bringing in hetrain ghost ofevils, corehthgl3l7,mistyof human aims end humanadaerf•
habits aliketin mercerof JUstice: the aromasof the
Sistitst the ..dmered camsraglan, are an
eantemiltated this ail danoralithigalm•
radbag vice. port the of thie eteleeter
Manch szeestauellyeamilced lionT thousand ofoor

thr ong die&Irene, and. Ave hundred Stoma more
its dire. inlicurarte4 ere beim horded with

—friiitraillipeed, to untimely drunkard's graves, dishon-
ored, =wept, =cared for t marchlw.lr=iecolumn to destruction, temporal and e
these thine he? ffistil free, noble Amnia—fairest
among the nations of the earth—be yet longer :

--

g'raCea,cursed by this greet evil—this greet mem__....4*,,,e‘..very, than Which there can be nonemore degrading.'

more-terrible in its effects? •

Tosuppress such an earl must certainlybe the h igh -:

eat thnulthroPY. If the Crusaders of old were fired
With inalarnation whenUbeard that-Jerusalem had
beend•Secrated by the iffidels, and organized udglltY
busts for-the `ramie of the Holy Lend, shall we not
nowrally to therescue of our own loved country and
organise a mighty- crusade against Intemperance I
Ham bone ofthe numberleva human skeletons around
the altars of gins Alcohol : the widowed and the lb-
Moslem:• theb m.hearred wives andfief luau child—-
ren—theme whei have felt thecrushing. am, Pewe.,„,„Lisiltthe accursed traffic : each and all, with Ye"
all to the itvieff,, "Arm i arm! To therescue. ,• For
there:Merethen ofbraogunding an immediate. active
and decisive campaign against Intemperance in: this
County, andforMellor,oee-of perfecting the Pntee-
nent organization of 'TheSchuylkill Count).Teelfer-
*nee 'Unlash'. all friends of temperance are earnestly
invited to attend ageneral Convention, to be held in
Pettevine; et the Union Hall; commendng at le cocker
onTuesday morning, September 17, IS6I.

Each IHvfeloa, Lodge, Temple, Section, Church,
School, Academy, and wen temperance organisation;
is requested tosend ran delegates. We appeal to You,
Mann of Religion, Virtue, and Humanity, to tgefje
sad rally in yourstrength. As uvulae;the stibnite
of our free institutions, the happiness'of the communi-
ty,' and the Powfberity of religion we entreat. you ter
02118 and help' Ira bona every section of.the
County and let zus show the foes of the came that we
ARE IN RAM= in this: great moral reform and let
this be the /arr. grandest convention, ever -wit,
eared in Satiny tkinnty—a convention, which in
its resalts,-0411iedonnd to our lasting honor, and
'Piro us Wtt4l.l renewed ardor, real and energy in. era"
noble and holyeanse.

LUTHER'S. KAUFFMAN, President,. . .

B. P. CRAWBHAW, Secretary, •
- • • • "Schap). co, Temperance Union "

On Saturday laat.L.l3. Haubnans E 154/ Mart"
ized in Minemille aBand of Hopti, numbering
158 juvenile members. . ' • .

A Temple of Honor wasiriailtirtid in Tamaqua.
broil. W. 8., A. B. Lent, on Friday evening lazt,.

.under the moat . encouraging auspices. This
Makes thetenth Temple instituted in this County
within ma many months. • Another new Temple
-will be instituted in Carbon county- during next

Schuylkill County Union Convention.

HIRMONIOUS PROOEEDINGS.
• •

TUE • TICKET NOMINATED •AND
.• THERESOLUTIONS ADOPTED:.

11. 111.5E032 BRIGHT FOR A GLORIOUST!cTORY
nwwlil

One of.themoat dignified,•intelligept and influ-
ential Conventions that ever met in Schuylkill
County assembled at, the Court, .House in this

Soronih on Monday last. The contrast' present-'
ed to t e Democratic assemblage of the previous
Monday, Controlledas that was by'a set ofblcpd-
thirsty, ruffians, • whose .motto `ruleor ruin,'
was moat-inarked, :and elicited general comment
from the spectators who assembled in largenum-
bers, to witness the proceedings. In the, Demo-
cratto Convention the most degraded human pas-
sions' and 'selfish instincts bad undisputed sway,
while in 111(3-Union Convention intellect and cour-
tesy-were :conspicuous, add a sincere 'desire for
the public welfare. was manifested in theproceed.
Inge. The latter was a body of respectable and
responsible, citizens, assembled to discharge , an
imperative duty to Reform in Schnylkill County,
and we much mistake the spirit of the law-abid-
ing people and tax-payers of the County, if they
-do not endorse at thepolls in October, the action
of the Union Convention of Monday last. '

:We have never known more interest manifested
in theprobable action of a- ConViintion; than- was
shown in all sections of the County during the
few' days immediately preceding Monday last.
The delegate elections on Saturday were largely
attended, and a heavy vote wee polled for repre-
ientatives. with no selfish or unworthy ends to
-subserve, and whowouldact, alone for the good
of the community. • - , '• • • .
.. Early on Monday.morning the delegates 'very
generall3- reached the Borough; and at 10 o'clock
the Convention was called to order .by Theodore
-Garretsoni Esq., Chairman of the. Union County'
Standing 'Committee. ' -'. • -

The.following- permanent officers of -the Con-
vention Were elected : . • • ••

,PEEHMENr—HON. -LIN BARTHOLOMBW.
Vies Pnzinnzsrs,-Dr. R. H. CorYell; Wm-

Claydon, Dr. J. G. Koehler, George Yost, George
J. Rehr, George. NV. Cole,.Danl. IL-Miller, John.
Lucas, Jacob Harman, E. S. Silliman. •

• SEcIIETAIIiESL-ROBERT L. LErst-nri, F. 8. -
',Los, Davin A.•.Joa-Es. • . '

' • The Secretaries were instructed to call. the
of.districts, when the following delegates present-
ed credentials entitling them to seats in the Con-
,vention '•

:• • . -'• . -

:Aubnrn—HenryEiSenhuth, Wm.. R. Shultz.
Aehland—East-• Ward,"Elijah Bensinger ;

Wm. Goyno Middle Ward, Franklin Gar-
ret, Capt. L.• C. Leib ; West Ward, Theophilne
Lewis, Daniel Maurer.. • . •

. Barry_ Township,-J. S. Cockhill, Francis Deng-

Butler South—Jacob Marina% Israel Seitz-.
Batley gorth--Phillip Ma gold, Robert, Green.
BlytheL-Charles Tanner, Daniel G. Barnett;
Branch--A .T. Troutman; Thomas B: Thomas.

..Brunewiek East—J. H. Pile, William F. Load.
-BrunswickWest-:John Rupp, George K. Meyer.
Cass South—John-R. Davis, Edward Noble.
Cressona—Evan J, Thomas, Samuel Hower:

. Eldred—Jcihn D. Hepler, Frank Koehler.'
Foster---H. Moyer, J. S. DeSilca. .
Frailey-David Lcraison, B. E. Reedy.
Heginer-I-Samuel Schwalm, Lewis •Artz. • • .
Hubley--Samuel Heeler, John k. Klinger.

-• Landingville—Renben Hoy, William 1). Kline.
Mahanoy City—East-Ward. George.Yost, Chits.

West Ward, George F. Wiggan,
Edivard B. Silliman. •

Mahanoy Thwnship—John W. Morgan. • ..

llinersyille—.East Ward, George J. Hehr, Chas.
N. Brnmm ; West Ward; Joseph- Thirlwell, David

delf. Carbon—Marks E. Eckert, Walter. Sheafer.
Manheim North—William Billie, Henry Berger.
Blenheim East—Henry A. Bell, Jeremiah Hum-

Manheim South—George Reber, Joseph P
Paxsen. •

Middleport,LTlinmae Jennings, D. '33. Shafer.
New. Castle SA/whip—David Lloyd, George

• NorwegianSamnel Byerley, Nicholas Gross.
NorwegianEast=Bamael Dewald, John Schlot-

. Orwigaborg—Thomao Hoy, FrancisK. Wi/30.
PiloAlto—John 'Carr,' W.• ti. Chilleon•
Port. Carbon--George W. Brown, Thomao'G
Port Clinton—W.. C. Gulden, Charles Mattern.
,Pinegrove Borough—D. R. Miller, R. H: Stees.,
Pinegrove Township—John F; Werntz, William

Claydon..
Pottsville—South Ward, Lin' Bartholomew,E -

ward..B. Patterson'; South East Ward, L.- F.
Whitney, E: F. Boodle; Middle Ward, William C.
Wren, Charies Heffner; North West Ward, Wil-
liam Stenier, John Lucas; North.Esst Ward, J.
B. Olewine, Joseph Derr. '

Rush—Henry Hnhn,.WilliavtKaup.
.Rahn.E. E.-Jones, John Moser. • .
Reilly—Robert Weir, ThomasEvans.
Schnylkill—R. W. Rowbottom, Thomas Palmer.

• '.Schuylkill South—J..F. Werner, Lewis Sohock.
. Shenandoah City—Thomas Caseidy,'-John Ca-
them.

Schqylkill Haven—North Ward, Adam Schnei-.der;eBledore Jones ; East Ward, Dr. J; G. Koeh—-
ler Benjamin F. Ratner ;. South Ward, William*A.' Gensemer, John Hill; West Ward,. Patrick.
O'Brien; John Brobst.' - .

St. Clair—South Ward, George Lnokenbill,
lames Wood; Jr., ;'Middle Ward, Dr. R. H. Cor-
ryell, H. 11.•Sessinger ; North Ward, Christian
Frantz, Henry Krebbs, Jr. .

Tamaqua—East Ward, Preston Robinson, .Wil-.
llam DeFrehn • NorthWard, George W. Cole, L.
H: Allen, John Habblett ; Sotith Ward, John S.
Boyer, Robert L. Leyburn.

Tremont-Borough—Jacob Hartter, :William
. .

-'irem;mtTpwm6hip—John Faller, John Bona
Union Township--John Fenstennacher, Joshlka

.

-
•

•
• •tipper Maliantongo—Elias T. Troutman, Vird-

liam Herb. ' •
.

Wayne-4acob D. Womer, Edward H, Paxson:
WestPenn-4oseph: R. Millar, Peter'Steiger- •

Onmotion reporters' or the press were invited.
to seats oti the floor.Of the Convention,. •

The foll owing: atininForravuxunicati:Afnmgmair. John
M. Crosland, waswas then read : ,

To 11114118, BIN/. HAYWO9D, L. F. WINITNIT, L. BAR-
Trioto2m,F. B. WALLACE, AND ONDEREADD TBROEGII
TOD TO 'TUE RENDDLICAN CONVENTION AIIIIITINO ON
MONDAY, AMIDST 26th, mar...'. •
GENTLEMEN AND FELLOW-CITTLIENBI—As 'Randall

ticket now in he tleld,ls taintedwith unblushing hand
in all its eitages up to the time of Its Anal adoption, and
Is not acknowledged by us as a truereflex of the Dem-
ocratic party, but has been• managed by the few, and
forced upon the many. in utter disregardofDernocrailcusages; and having consulted with very many Demo,

sullajfor ausnccesalltbesW in.p th lee
every man onthatparutiec ske int, laV gelanYier:

crate who desire a change in our system .0f matingnomination; and a correction of the abuses Incident tothe presenttropoep ocres rats. ent guore
coming general. election ; and for'our Independent

Conven-
tion standetimpoto:lnleettbotanfeierideLdateet7ineeorerinfitaids

extrava-

wide theruling Influenceof party distinction,and -uff.-getifffmnogrtt wexpetiWitln"diour diturer% ll7ewsoalli o dtr ef gco minmapta l hainile aedbuses of irlantie admin-
ittration of our County. affaira; and If.posalble, de.
crease and lighten the heavy burthen of taxation now
imposed tmon our people and--properly for County

Toeffect tbia important tel object, an appe.al tette •ballot -boa will be the hest test or your smoorttywheu.you. nail upon the people for reform arid .will be the
oest'evidence that we are sincere in the demand that
the Jefferitotdan teet—". re he honest PA, he capable ?"

--shall be applied lathe men that seek jar amae-in fa.
tare Democratic Conventions.
• We may also unite in the causeolLtliipeople Against
Hie tirmiay and oPleennon* of unnimd Monopolies
against granting charters to bona earpmationß and
take advanced ground in favor.orour mineraandine-
etaxdud interestathesebeing identicalwith the well
being. of our whole people, B°rulaN qettill7 AndState t

How shall Itbe doner is thane= important consid.
eration, and as an Independent Democrat well advised
byconsultation with very manymembers of the Demo-
cratic party. Isuggest for general approval thefollow-
ingas a beets of Union oft he 'people, for refikmin our
County affalni; and for resolute, consistent; and ef-'fectiveopposititm to the Railroad monopolies thatare
grinding ourpeople's enemies topowder i• . •

Firma ,Let yourCon, on receive nominations for
anAmadateJudge. Sheriff, Commissioner, Director.of

. the Poor and Anditorizitmakheit lire County' ofikerio

Committee Or other-

with the addition of, afury Commissioner,and refer
said nominations to a Committeeof thirteen members

,to select the above casididateit from the nmnbei leaposed, having doe regard to states and Iceation,..ae
compared with the legialslivecandidateL. , • .

Bwjo tO.

our. ematy ening, and add theremedial measures
.wise, lay

that mtustgoVern the candidates of tbppeoplesReform

Let wathe tbiConvention by
needed reform. in

-.Ticket I Thisbeingikum. &Aloe= .sine die sea Polki-
cal Convention, and resolve yomselves•into a Cknivert.'
tion ofthe peep* in favor of aßeferm Comb Ticket,without amouidon ofpartyirZattlieCourtRanee
(public notice by WOW& given) cm
next, at 9 o'clock, F, to ' theWt.et pra—posed
by thejolnt Counniffesa,and such ethermeasures-

, • aa sUllbellettlinst ,
Tanto:TheIndependent umoMIX-oppalaid

Ramotiakat.:.auo . :favor 'oftherefom
-

labeforestated ..to ambit a likeCanonise
to select estiliblleutorSeuslWAssalubkr.Mk=
me'

_
(with. Jm. Commbsioner), adding their sursuins-•'t;10; maK__the Uttar tobalelmses

of :thelotes ofthe Joint Claistmit2etrof tsrenitya,
Troiaoaohlorto . And. time =Sides! so •
eltailsoate a•l'be Peoples'. Comity Plefora=s_
afteirbirstngstiolged tbeirsaubsaittenott.toe,

atio the piamrm.ratified bysald public meethir,Bothison abisil.trositd-1910
support tbelnes. anduse tbelfrbeat isfiktbsfloe
Its impart Ind complede'sateesisi

`antisastkestioti Era Wanda- to intros ,istiett
talked ofram Ticket Into-a ble 'baptist the es&

tliestesoment- It Itt Id :vital
toour whole m'Oe and datumsilleution,_oila; ILI O4inur smium, •.

tbsii**lzipszoio
ireicared to a, nointateeateven -9

Ignirea lie aeillegaot e
fzie=atanthe °Mr, iholdend:a amble:to the effeei-Alist no -noashlationa
far Molt 'pa Tre,mFT tittra-001

Paiht,,Meeed to Vatattl)3*:;00MMID40/Itie/1.. bet. theADVII6O44.I?tCoryellhOtiegeddinPPrtiPeft efkiny4inivokt
;-tomesure,iiffir6m:Trin"l-,

Mr.r.ltaha .4111002 e -imam&awllarobr theareareasueltisk* seharg-tlkiSlxtrastrhidireilet twee
pram! msnagementafOcirmty Ohba as aro
taat tut at aot propose to nominate Demegrata

ftir .offic e, hut thepresent outrageous anddeplo--
nafde state ofaffairs in theCounty, Calla lOridiv.for
:reform, andrenders the union ofrespectabliciti- -sena necessary-.'. ,Tht-aulyeebiwi that the matter
be referred to.a committee ; let it report upcin its.
expetlhgtecf, and let 'the .Cionventiau' adcpt or re-.
JedAct- Mort of. the. Committee as-it may see ".

nWe - are -.het* AO beat the. Democratic
ow in thefield. and elmilild.-use-any~Ina"-

--pine we cariConanand for the.morpoee.- ' -

- . Mr. Ddillve advocated.asteVnit Bepubli.
Can -ticket, and: Moodier de " in - taking the
same view, said that if any. oasts felt ag-
tdeved at their- late..ConvetiatiffitiLiet them *how it
at the ballot.bia; by voting the Union ticket.: • -

- - Capt.. Bramm-was in, favor of any arrangement
which would enable the" Republicans. to unite the
honest, law4biding.people ofthe County _againeit
the corrupt end law-de element which now:
rules. He said that the Majority-of the 'voter* of-
the County *Mild not elect astraight Republican-
ticket. - If We;do not leave this matter open, our'
cause lain jeoterify.-:. Leave it open: and we win.

• probably, elect. our. ticket-from top. to
:The bad .element,ef the Democratic party is re-'

. polyed to role if;poieible, tiyfoul means, and the.
(termai.Portimi, cheated'and insulted; will' unite"
in good faith with the Union- party for.Reform:
Ifenniifed to'atrffrethertentSheriffetttoftheree--.
caution-ofllfr: Miller, which was adopted.. -y -

Mr. Millerwitluiretti htzpreamble, ancyresolia-
• Ittr....Huhn'icMotionki refer the communication

of Mr.Crosland to acommittee, -Was then adepted.-
. • ToeChair *etiolated onthe Committee,- Henry
Huhn, Capt. L. C.Leib, John Lucas, ,Chas. Hell-

'.ner, Abram T.-Trouliiiari,-.Chrietian .Frantz • and.

:-..--On notion, of Mr..:Dfin-1;R.- Miller; it wasre-
solved that, the 'Chair appoint a committee' of

• thirteen to prepare resolutions' erpressive.of the'
sentiments ofthe Coovention: -- ......• -.- • -•-- --' :

• The Chair appointed Datil: H-...Mi11er,-Chitia ,
13runimiHenry Rohe; Dr.. J.'EL-R.oehler,-Dr..R..
H. COrfen; Thost.--Sult, Wm. -Shultz, Chas.. "M.
Hill,-3i., r John-R. Datim,-.-WirL C. Goldin, L.L. R. .1Whitney;Elijah Bensinger; Prank Garret. . •-. 1The potriention then adjeniMduntil 2, P. M.

~ .
_...• -- • ' ASTMINOONSEsSioN... . - . - •

'

The Convention reassembled at the, appointed
.

• The'reporbi of committeed:iming in Order, the'
committee to 'whichwas referred the commuicit.;.

' tioo cif-Mr. Citeland, made. the.follawing :report
which was read and adopted :'. •-- - •• '

..-

The Committeete'whinn-was referred the cord:mint- .
cation of John M. Crosland, I.feq:,.-Iftve to report :

That they. have carefully considered the .proposition
. therein contained, and whileapproving.of the general

principles enunciated in said letter,-yet. do not think
the details- of the proposed reform ticket'come with'
sufficient binding force to warrant des Ito action by
this Convention in the manner proposed fy Mr. Crop-
land."- Your Committeefarther state that upon consid,
eratimi. a Majority of the -Cominittee,. personally, are
favorable to the convention omitting to uonilnate. any,
person for the office ofTreasurer. -

The conimittee•On resolutions reported the fol-
lowing, which were read. and .adopted I ' ' ',

RisoLvvyThat the Union men ofS.chnylkillCounty.
newer,ever, assert their unfaltering adherence to the

, principles of Truth and Justice,and pledge themselves'.
to continued fidelity to the cause of Universal. liberty:
and Equality beforethe law. '. • • - !

Ihrecavire,...Thatthe political campaign upon which
the UM= party has entered In-Pennsylvania, is one of

• great and- vital significance,both On account oLthe Is-
sues Involved in the. canvass, and the peculiar charac-
ter ofthe office tobe filled by the people. ' -That the ef-
.fect of,our successor Cilium:upon the'. future of the
Commonwealth and the Nation, cannot be too highly
estimated; and we earnestly calinpeti the members of
.the'party to relax no effort, to omit no duty, in secn-
ring to theparty an overwhelming. representation at
rho polls. .

..RIMOLVEIi, That tothe(bigness ofMeDnitedStatits.
is dne an especialdebt of gratitude, for Its demandun-
flinchingresistance to the cummattons and intrigues, of
an Paecntive, who hair.proven. false top every pledge,

• and -recreant to .every-duty—and that we thoroughly
coMmend_the plan of reconstruction 'framed by ILfor-
the organization -oftherebel States, AS being eminent
ly just in its terms, and based upon a due regard for
therights of loyal men without distinction of color- or

RisoLven.-Thatwe condemn the suspension by the
• faithless man-now occupying the Presidential chair, of

Hon: S. M. Stantoe,•SecretarYof War, and 'with Gen,

11' eral G twe express oneappreciation of the zeal, ea-
, trioti 'firmness, and ability , with. which be has dis-

:charg the.dutiesref. Ida- Mike; and the hope that
Con . will promptly,reinstate - him upon .its seas-

' seinbling next November. . . . .
Retioi.viro, Thatwe condemn theremoval of General

Sheridan; the able...thin, patriotic Commander of the
Fifth-Military District, whosecourse has been endorsed
by the loyal people and by the most eminent military
-commanders, beaded by-General. Grant, -and that we
believe the duelled for; unnecessary act, will but add
to the detestation felt for President Johnson: • ' '. . . . .. ....

RISOLVF.D, That the efforts ofa partyasexhibited in
thespeeches eif its leading managers, to break faith
with the public creditor, by advocating -a policy which
if successful, would remit in repudiation of the Nation-
al debt Incurred to save the Government from destruc-
tion, is worthy of men who believe .the war for the
maintenance of the Union to have been a crime, or Sc.
cording to the Chicagoplatform. ?ATLI=;.' ofmen
who could only see defeat and disgrace for the national.
cause aftbr the. glorions victories .of Gettysburgand
Vicksburg: .

RICSOiXED, That the Industrial Interests ofthe nation,
upon which the wealth and progress of the country are
based, haperatively dund at the bands 'of Congress
the early passageofan adequate Protective Tariff, and
-that we 'recommend to the workingmen. of this Region
the fillingup and sending of. petitions to the neat
session of Congw-s, praying for Its enactment. _

Pirsoz.veu, That the sympathies oftheRepublican Tint-
onparty are with thewidows and orphans of the soldiers
of thelate 'rebellion, and that we urge neon, the State
Legislature to pass. such laws 'as will best subserve
their inters:sta. . : .

RESOLVILD, That in order to prathote the purity-of the
ballot-box, we urge upon the State Legialature the ab-
solute necessity of pluming a general registry law, sim-
ilar b:t the one passed by the Senate-of the late Legisla-
tureat Harrisburg.'

ResoLvim, That the administration .of Governor
Geary already'affords ample evidence to the :Union
menof Pennsylvania, that in selecting him as their
Chief Executive they:have made a most judicious
choice and that! his firm and patriotic course as Gov-
ernor, as well as the wise and salutaiy reforms Inau-
gurated by him, deserve our _ sincere and hearty en-
dorsement. .

• %SOLVED. That the wise, firm and patriotic courseof
the Representative in Congress from this District, the
Hon. IL L. Cake, meets with our unqualified approba-
tion. Both on the tented field and in the balls of leis-,
lation his actsehow an equal and enthusiastic devotion
to the best. Interests of the country. •

RESOLVTI, That inbehalfof the prostrate and suffer-
ing business interests of -Schuylidil County;we ear-.
- nestly protestsainst the high rates of-transportation
of theReadingRailway Company which have reduced
the production of Coal so far this year, in this Region, .
over.balfa million oftons, while otherregions have in-
creased their product nearly that amount„mecessarily
resulting in driving capital and population from us,
and which if continued, will stop oar collieries and ma-
terially affect the'value of 'landed'property,and of all
Investments in the County. .

RirsonrsP, That in the • belief that the powers of
this Company areexercised in a tyrannical, oppressive
and arbitrary manner, to the great detriment of the.
business interest of this Comity, we • are opposedjo
the granting of anyfurther corporate privileges to tt,
especially of theright to buy and sell coal, and infa-
vor of it being. made amenable 'for any abuse of its
pririlegeri of which it mayhave been guilty.

RESOLVBD, That we are in favor .of the resslng by
the Legislature "of a-Free.Railroad Law—not each a
law as was acted upon by. the last Legislatare and vo-
ted for by the Senatorfrom this .district., after *lt had
been amended at the dictation. and for the benefit of
the railroad .monopolies—bat such a law,as shall be
truly and really a Free Railroad Law. • - . •
, Tissonvan: That in Hon. Henry W. Williams, the
Union.candidate for. the Supreme Bench of Pennsylva-
nia, we recognize an eminent Juriet a man who un-
like his opponent. Hon. George Sharswood, has never

• given a judicial'opinion against the honor or integrity
of the Government. and one whocanbe safely trustedin the eminent position to:which the people of the
State propose toraise him.

RISOLTEN That the wasteful, extravagant and dis-
honest management- 'ofaffaire at the County Alms
House, involving as it does, an expenditure yearly of
nearly One 'Hundred Thbusand Dollars .of the bard
earnings of thetax-payers, when in careful hands and
by'goodroanagement,but bedf of that sum would be
necessary, as was demonstrated in former peeing by the
Unionparty, ealleplondly for reform and for:the elec-
tion of hOnest men as Directors of. the Poor.

ResoLven. That we congratulate the people of, the
County upon the protection to life and property now
secured by the operations of the. Police Bllienacted at
the last session of the Legislature; and commend. Mar-
shal Heislerfor the Judgment and elliciencti he -displays
in his =Tensibleposition. .• .

.13.saoLviro, That China M. Hill, Jr., be theSenatorial,
and,eeci: W: Cole, Chas. N. Brumm and D. FL ?diner.
be theRepresentative delegates torepresent the Union
menefSchuylkill'County In the peatVinton State
vemtion.
iiia(it.ven, That thiPresident be authoriSed iv-,

point a County Standing 'Committee forr ithe. ensuing
.

Thusorgen, That the County Standing Committee be'
einpowered to till any vacancy on the ticket 'which may
occur befoie the' ay of election. .

-

• •
:Nominations being nextin eirder;bnMotion ,of

Mr': Huhn, Col. David Greenwas nominated
• by acclamation for Presidingludge of thejudi-
•cial District comprising the counties ofDauphin,
Lebanon: and Schuylkill, with • power to appoint
confereeti to meetthe .00nferees of Dauphin and
-Lebanon counties. . •

Bon: Chas. W.LPitman and Jain J..Pastior!;
• Esq.; were then named as candidites for AS81)01.
ate Judge. A baiiot.was bad with the following
C. W: Pitman, 87
Jno. J. Paxson, ' 40

Mr. Pitman was declayed nominated; and on
motion the nomination was made unanimous.

Capt. J. IL Cleaver andC.- ,F. 'ffilindeb. Esq.,
were named as candidates. for State Senate.
ballot was had with the following result:
J. R. Cleaver -

~
. .73

O. F. Shindel, •
'" 51

Capt. Cleaver was declared nominated and on
motion thenomination was madennanimeam.

Griffith T. Jones, C. F. Shindel, Writ. J.Lewis,
Jos. Thirlwell; Eiaml. C. Harris and.l.eug. Gaynor
were named .as. candidates for Assembly. The
Conventionproceeded to ballot as follows:

Ist hal. 2nd bat.
Griffith T. Jones,
O. F. Shlndel,l..
Wm. J. Lewis, • 61 74
Jos, Thirlivell, •

o.lfame,. 56 16
Sas • ...... ..

. 'l4 withdrawn
" Mess's. Tones, Shindel and Lewis were declared

nominated;.and on motion the nominations were
madeunanimous.

General Geo. C. Wynknop, JameaKirkpatrick
and DanL B. Althonse were named as candidates
for Sheriff..A ballotwas had with the "following

.

result •

Gen. Wynk00p,.6.....
Jas. Kirkpatrick ,:.:.: :..,

Danl.B. 41thouse„
Wynkoop wasdeelti-n2a iodinated;-mid'on

motion the nomination was made unanimous.- .
Mr. tathopeetarnanin we'understand, was used

without hisithowledge orconsent. •
Cleo; K. Moyer,'Chaa. Heffner Evan J. Thomas,

Francis Deugler,,A,bni. Ernat, E. J.Lewis, and
Banal.. Garret were named as candidates for Com-
niieeionee . The Convention then proceeded to
ballot as follows : t •

N Ist bat; 2nd bal. 3d bet.
Geo. E. Moyer,', .1.... 52 ' 58 75
Chas. Hefner . 17 . 29 ,98
Evan J. .17 • 18 :,1
Frannie Dangler ;. .. withattivnEmit, 8 .pill_xdrni% .

• • •

,

.11r Molerrid] dechn.ednaminaekieuit*, t-
ticm-thenominstion

Reuben Hoy, Chaa.:7o,-chtiltia •
Dult,M...y..Hetnerairm,'Ethoimerii
3:.:Tboacanzaibil-Flinebr-Denier *MA*
oarididatneforDireetor =d tlzaJ Xoll=
'VecitlikithelrPromeedaditoloo.
• . - ' Ist bil;-.2rialla.
Eskiben

38
Danl. E. Ileed, " 8 withdrawn.
Boss WI, ' "

B. F. Eetner,....Wm Eittoener,
.
. . : . .

Paul Paul, • • -
M. S. Thomas,. . ,

Francis'Dthigler-' -
"' 5 • • "

Mr.Hoy was nominat and~on
Lion the nomination was msde tis. : •

ForAuditor,Eli. ThompoionWas notWasted'by
`For J GcMmxdasioner, Jeremiah Heed wasn mby islamatittn, -- •
.The-Prent them annorthned thatthe'nsmes

the County Stamding iklmirsflAse to be appointed
bylkhn; would appearin-the papers of.„ther
ty and the Convention-adjourned sine die.

-The -following 'is the-Union County-Standing'
pitismittee; fcrt the enduing.ydir-i -• • "

• rottirstlle---Wm.M. --Stallth,-Chalnitifit
'Allatteption;.D: •F:%iglu*. F.B. l'illllace,iolln

! 4

IthisitiW; •
"Gordatt-'-JobliP.ltistrul • • '=47.9tY:--EdwardiK. tilllynahn.
Cressona—Luther . Keefer.

qt. T,114,rry-4301.-Fianhul-Debilei. -

Pine llarfri ClLPPlNilailt.,G,Hampter.. - • t'Port' 'THINS - •— •
"-

llohnylkillk-Et Witsibri,l -.r -

B. Althcmse. ' • -

, Ala utIttaZa,ik &nbw, 36li
• Taansmtb—Chlo. W.OW..Pcet Modloo-4.1), Butolotte,

-. • . ..- (Costatusmaren.) ~: ' . .."

' Bermes Xmas' JON.:—ThetpaGoadrich*.potat...oes itrejest gathered and have . out much
..athan I anticipated. The to are uniformly

large and wholly free from rot.;
,
They were grown on

land which last year Wee toopoor to I:Ptvcorn, bat for
all that the yield has been at therate f 860 bushels to
the acre, a gay! earnest of what they are capable of.
doing on betner Lin& • One .bill gave me bandiedin-

. . • • ,

ACcutexicarmf.) . • _

"pal looking"at the -tip-,
proachkur political campaign ourConnty,permit me

Infitgest. a return to the old-phionecLway ofconduct.
ing it, by abjuring the modern cm m of holding
meetings. contributing money. -to bnysoters, drinking
bad whiskey and such other coutriva c, s and • dosignS
to deceive the honest Voters, that h been practiced
byboth Isnlitidd parties Ike- past kW -Years. I wotild.
.ofalum approve of_she candidates visitingin a qiiiet
-will the-remote districts ofthe Cotmty..that they may
be imovni and voted for understandingly, but I do' sol-
emnly protest againstthe vile and temptible Mac-.
Lice of patting money- into, the ban 0f men to. butt
rotes, by'treating.'prondaes ofreward, or" in any mach
way to effectan honest vote. Let all voting.be done
from convictions of qualification,.honesty andintegrlty
of the candidate, and then all oughttobe satisfiedwith

• REtwi'L
. .

WISTLIPS BILS/11,OF CHERRY
This remedy has,lcuig bee.n cherishedbythiicominu• •

.nitY lot its remarkable etticacy in, relieving, healing
„and caring themost obstinate, 'painful. and long.atand-
ing ewes of Cough, _cold, inifitenzi, • Sore Throat,
Bronchitis, Whooping Omagh, ercuip,
mation .of theLungs: witile einn tFonenmption Lae
yielded to its magic ' influence - when all other means
have Ita whole history proicsi that 'the 'past
luta produced no remedy of equal *due, as a care for
the numerous and dangerous pulminau affections

prevail "all over the land. .'
-„ •

lINSOLICITEa TEs.tmorix.
Fronik AmmoJAacrres,Esq., OfFairfield, Me.

"Aboutielght years since, myson, Henry A.Archer,
now Postmaster at Fairfield, :Somerset County )4e:
was attacked with:spitting of blood., cough, weakness
of Lungs, and general debility, so much so that our
family physician declared Mattohave a *loom, 001.1-
PIMPTION." . Hewes under medical treatment for a
number of months, but received no benefit from it.—
At length,from the solicitation of himself and others.
Iwas induced towithase ONI BINTLI of WISTAItS
BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY, which benefittedhim

-so much lobtained 'another bottle, which in a short
time restored him 03his usual state of health... I
think Ican safelyrecommend this remedy to others In
like Condition, for it le, I thbik, all it purports to be
Tilt GRI/STLIMO Rs wroa Tux Tons 1.

• .The above statement, gentlemen; 18myvoluntary of-
fering to you in, • favor of yoar.l3alsam, aud Isat your
dlsooaal.o • . • •

Prepared by SETHW.•FOWLE & SON, 15Tremont
At., Baden, and forsale by Druggists generally.

ISCROFELA.• _ _ . .

The Rev, Gao. STORIIS of Brooklyn, N. Y., says, In.
the Bible Examiner, byway of apology for publishing
a medical certificate in his Magazine, .of ;theatre-of
his only son; "of Scrofula, "after dissolution appeared.
inevitable;" "We publLsh this statement, not -for pay,
but, in gratitude to God who luta thasinSwered praYer,
and in jnstice to Dr.&nders ; being satisfied that there
is virtue in the lodine- Water 'treatment, which the
'readers of this Magazine, will Qua its Editor for
bringing to their notice." . •

Circulars free. • ,
Dr. H. Anders'-.lodine Water, is for sale -by J. P.

MINSIIOItE, -Proprietor, 30 Day St.. N.Y., and by all
prtigaists. . • Aug.. Slat, la MS-at

ASIATIC CHOLERA IN' CHINA.
ALMOST EVERY CASE

EMECEEZI

1)-A IN = K I
From.Rev. R. Teltcht, Missionary In -gigna, now

visiting his homOln Pennsylvania: . ' • • • • •
• ° • -..WASLIINGTON. Jime2s, 18613.. .

Messrs. Plum- DAvls St Son, PtiON'IDINOI4 R.. I:

Draft SzEs:—During. a residence of some • ten years
as a .missionary in Slam and China, I found your 'Veg-
etable Peinskiller a most valnable rethely for that

• fearful scourge, the cholera. • .
In administering the medicine I lot:did-It most ef-

fectual to give a tearpron-nl.of Pat¢ Biller Inngillof
hot weber sweetened with "sugar: then, after about
fifteen minutes, begin it give a tablespoonful of the.same mixture every minute until relief was obtained..
Apply-hot applications t 6 the extremities. • . Bathe the
stonigch with the Pain•Hiller clear, and rub the limbs.
briskly. Of those who had the cholera, and took the
Medicatefaithfully In Theway stated:above, eight oat
of the ten recovered. •

Truly yours,, • R. TELFORD
titticked with' Merril-tea; Dointery, or Cramp

Colic, don't delay the use of the PAIN-KILLER. •
,BEWARE OF ALL IMITATIONS. •

. • ThePidu-Killer is sold by all respectable Druggists
-throughout the United States and foreigncountries.—
Prices-25'ceuts, 50 cents, and -$1 per bottle,

August 31.'62 ' . • . . -35 et
• FWA: PHYSIOLOGICAL
VIEW OF. MAIMIAGE.

The Oheapest Book ever Pnblishe,d.
:contoining nearly Three Hundred Page.
And 1311 tine Plates and Engravings of the Anatomy of
the Duman Organs in a state of Health and. Disease.,
with a Tre.atise on Early Errors!, Its deplorableconse- -
quences upon the Mind and Body:with the authors
plan of treattnent—the only rational, and successfal
:mode of cure,- as shown by thereport of cases treated.
A truthful adyisre to the married;, and those copteni.
plating marraige who entertain doabtanf their* phYsi-
-cal condition. • Sent free of postage, to any address on
receipt of 25cents to stamps, or postage currency; by
addressing. • • DR. LA CSOIN;

No. 31 Maiden Lane; Albalf, N. Y..
The author maybe eeneolted tinon any. -of the dia.:-

easee upcin which his book treats, either,pomonally or
by mail, and medicines sent to any part. ofthe world.
Aug, 31,67

. . , . .
An Elfecinni Worm Medicine
Brown's Vermifnge

,

On WORM icier:ors. Much sickness, undoubtedly,
with children and adults, -attributed to other causes, is
Occasioned by worms. rThe .Virtta trim&COMFITS,"
though effectual in destroying worms, can do no possi-
ble injury to the meet' delicate child. This., valuable
combination has been successfully,used by, physicians,
and found to. e safe and sure eradicating worms,, so
hurtful to childinn. ' • • •

Children having Worms require Immediate
attention, as neglect of the • trouble often causes pro-
longedsickheas.

Symptoms of Worms in Children are *oft-
en overlooked.. Wonfis in the stomach and bowels
cause irritation which can,be removed only by the use
of a sure.remedy. The combination or ingredients
used in making Brown's "Vermifuge Conine., is each
as to give the best possible effect with safety. .

CURTIS & BROWN, Proprietore, Nee, York.' Sold
by,all dealers in medicine, at 25, eta:abox.- •

Aug. 34.-.61. • • 85-11 t ' . '

CONI.3II4PTIVEB.
The advertiser, having been -restored to heilth in a

few weeks by a very simple remedy. after having suf-
fered for several yearswith a severe lung affection, and
that dread disease Constunption—is anxious to make
known to his fellow-sufferers the means of cure.: •

. Toall who desire it, he -will send a copy pi the pre-
scription aced (free ofcharge),-with the directions for.
preparing and using the same, which they will fled a
SURE onus- 'for CONSMIPTION, ASTHMA •,1114.0itCHITIN
COUGHS: • Corms, and all Lung and Throat Affections.
The only object of-the advertiser in sending the Pre-
scription is to benefit the afflicted, and spread ',forma-
tion which he conceivesto be invaluable; and he hopes
every suffererwill try his remedy, as it will cost them.
nothing, and may prove a blessing. PartieS Wishing
the prescription, Fear, by return mail, will please ad-
dress.' . . • -REV.-EDWARD A,'SVIISON,

Binge Co., NeatYvoik.May 18., .RY
.

Matrimony.--Why every .man should marry.
Why every.woman should marry. •• All may,marry to.
know. Read the Illustrated Marriage Guide and Med-
ical Adviser, by WhL EARL, 31.1).; 200 page.; Mailed
in sealed envelopes on receipt of 25 cents. Address 12
White Street, -New York.

,
June 22-25:8m •

Lamar= CCIIIROLIA.• will
foree.Whisiers- on the smoothest or. Hair on
-Bald Heads. . Never known to, fail. Sample sent for
lOreta. .Address BREVES 4Le CO., 79 Nassau St., New
York. ' June 29, '67-96-ly

Take Time by.the Forelock.
The miasma which generates epidemic fevers is now

rising in cloudsender the blazingbanns of the doe,
day sun.. Every living body, as well as refuse animal
and vegetable matter, emits unwholeaome vapors, and
in crowded cities and the dense assemblages which
businesdand plesimre. call together the elements of
disease are evolved. The,pressure -upon eirery,Vital
orgail is 'never se great is •In.the second'. and -third
months ofSummer. and commonsense teaches us that
these organs:reit:Lire. to.be'reinrorced to meet it,

We hold our lives,.soto speak,- ona repalthig lease,
andthiele the deason.When the process of dilipida-
tion is most rapid and.repairs are most • remiired.—Therefore build up, prop and snstaht the' powers of
inttge with that .mighty, vegetable recuPerant,
=TER'S 'UTTERS. Rewho takes.it maybe said
to clothe tdmielf in sanitary uisil, , Against, which Bpi-

denticdiseaseWill tad its poisoned shafts in'vaht,—
Thi.sis no grainitorte assertion, but e great medical
fact, attested by twelve yean? experience In every cli-
'aiate of the habitable globe. ...Extremes of tempera-
ture always disturb the 'Unctions :of the stomach, the
bowels,' the liver and: the skin, It is through these
Abet the Most dangerous maladies. mean us, • Term
them In advance withHOSTETTER'S BITTERS, and
defy heat and malarre. 2 S2 4Y

. .
.I,adies,,Tiniaea; 8n re, ElasticBandages,

Belts, • Snacking's; .Knee Capt: Banning's Fiteh's
Braces, • Spinal- Shoulder. and loctor Braces, Light
French iind :German Ruptinw Trusses, I.3&rin,k in
flretL iongret&il.A7plEVALTl:'• 1,614:
=tie Conducted exclusively for .Females and3 1; by competent ladies, and the stock -is adapt-
ed to their special wants.) In'adjusting our Mechani-
cal Remedies we-combine—correct construction, with

Organizedby theProtiriet,or,

• Profendonal adhlaterot Tnissaait_SiCorner of 12th andRACE Btreetst BEI
May ,6T • , 18-6 m

Blinduras and Clatatiat;treated
with the 'utmoetsuccess,J LLSAACS, M. D., Oculist
and Moist, (formerly of'. en, Hblland,) No. 806.
ARCH Street:PHI:UMW .Testimonials from
the most,reliable sources-1n the City-and Country can
• be ownat his office: • :The Maltafaculty arecinvitedtoaccomproly their patients, al be has no' Writs in his
practice. ARTIFICIAL inserted- without pain.
No cherge-)briskm; , Sar4. vor-rl9-I.om,

'• ERRORS.bs'
A Gentlemen who Buffered for yearsfrom' Nervous

=Debility, TriteattfreDecif: Mat ailthe'effecta of yonth
ftd Mtn* WCfor the sake of mdfertnglament-
ty, rend free ::toall who need it, the,recine:saddirec-
dong for making the eimpTe remedy by wideh 'he was
cured. Sufferers wishinz to profit by the,advertiser's
emlerience, -can-do PO byadfteming,le fierfect'emz-
denee,_ JOHNft ()OMAN, 42 CedarStreet,New-York,
,101118, . • • •• • • 20.1 y

Bliotb and Freckles:- -
Thd onlyreliable remedy. for Ulnae braim &swims-floes on the face called Moth Patches • and Freckles IsPannyve Mora ern .FxscormrLoricof. Prepares and.ybyyDr B 7. Funs, Dermato, 48r- MondNew.York. Sold Wall Dreg In Potteryllle

elsewhere ?rice SYper bottle:. • :July 13—SP-Itd
coop _NEW, FoIi_III.OTHERS t .

•

Mothers, are ,you ,e,piitivied with-ardietiy for your
Me ogee ? Are-Per "lambda. all hearts broken bytheir cries Doa,awake-kill* "nunviingtimbal'wad • t so, procure at once abottled Dr. Tomei. Infant lieraedy andloww..lll have

lamm.aglary,hatintotwatallinitandtmithitY.—--

• tr,M4l7-Thin3il.liiiiiiiociititeWstof ieirs. iiti4endmousse bedirillneas that 'it never to. glTene4etIt used ta mum. Wiria, Id wire. end need"mirer Cap, Clew lomiNVltabliableki alicoinniaintalnektent toTh
Thelma: -

130/AblDrce. tgPPO#It 1t.11646•7*-44" 1--111.- uvoLTAR-ii
14-44,:stnbit; .rukivtatikia,.--7 -

ALithulataiJcpanst., -
-N° ISC4 I:loit4rloefff

' 11-iriON4ll

C.: .REliamEß,
trilthalbe verybent

1=1; fog Altetgititioriavitlfor aDandruffand RelildiNotragnitretel •

lA%r= grilier4ll;ll.l- andAlie hergiaade
laistintrold pidesingpacer. •ITtin4 claieV _tidedlagfirrli„-=e=„-Irstiffiro•

thierint. phamt.
the totegieltdeseffso'.--Derwiwaridtiowt-ablerif.cire oeennetnoish ma disposedtoremain1_ 1!Wd 1ditd01111014" 11 4tAiisno

'enorilleastand-ttlesianti**Al= thitX 1113427.whimihkar

13V N•srek T ir dft. Phtlidelplidi4Mak 10, II NIL ,
-ft 4,61

' ; . '• A. ILADp 4:119PSYSICIAN.
' Ladies item all *" "Of the IL States consult Dr, A.
M. Mandthan,Prof of DimmedWomen, whams
great and successful remedies, specially 'adapted for .
their nth:dents 'are Im we' throughout the couttry. •
,Mu great exPeei and skill, derived horn. over 20
Yarns' faccentful ce, devoted exclusively to the '
treatment of the D of Women, especially as Con-

,

fleeted with: the ed state; hisgiven ladles the td-
mostzconftdence to thzusuitthat, eitherby letter ortck
person, and be assured ofpromptrelief in all claw.

fibs celebrity is known to over half & million of 'la-
dies, as the author of ,!The 'Married Women's Private
Medical Companion" designed specialty for married
ladies, in delicate or precarious health from dangerous
Confinement; describlug symptoms, causes and reme-,

dies; . (Price. $O 1 • : r .._-

..

' :*
•

i;ust
' Special Notice , to ittarricil and Slagle
Ladies.—Ladlesw . suffer froth obstructleasor iv
regtdsidiim or are le ant agonyfor many months,
Preceding confinement, or have difficult, tedious and
;dungen= deliveries, whose livesare hazardous during
suchtimes will find the •f ' - -. -. ''i

Portuguese 'Remade Mouthly Pilli,
.thenterideillif, tellable end certain remedy
Tboeaendaotiadimre them with infallible certainty.

In' all -cases Of stoppage or irregularildr, or appres-
Arlon ofnature from wimtever came,,they are certain to
succeed, and ace,.besides, perfectly healthy. They are.

scientifically Mewed of costly andtare extracts. •.

They aorta . recent cases they succeed in
forty-eight hours, Price, d$ per box. In obsthutte
cal* these tne degrees danger should bo
Pride, $5. kdirtoo; DR. A. la, m&ußircßAtr.

. Professor of MessesoU Women..• •
Office, No. 129 Liberty St., NewYork...

SoleAgent arid Primrietor •for upwards tient',
years. They are sent by mail, in ordinary letter en-
velopes,freetrofn 'oration, with fall Inetructions

A circular, sleecritdrur symptoms, causes, and hie
!peel& remedies for married. ladles, ffnbm.ded mix for
wives and husbands,)will be sent free byenCloseng a
isestagestamp to above addrm.• •

A. maarteein tusir:, I
have

L ady imany - thinks Isaw advertised. pine, drops
and powders wittumt benefit. A lady, who bad been'

.successfully treated by yon, mated methat you would
be certain to afford the relief, showed me "The•Mar-•
tied Womarea Private Medical Companion... in which
'I found my case exactly described. I. immediately
sent tovon, and received byreturn mail, the "Porte-.
guest) F'emalo Monthly. Pills,” which acted-like magic,
relieving me in a fewl (lays without the least inconve-
nience:" , • .•1 July 20..67-294m •

MRS. sIX4IGEFS:
• ABDOMINAL

AUPPOSTIES 1308017RD • ILABile. BANDAGE.
For comulency and. debility. Stockings,"

Trusses; Shoulder Braces, and all other appliances for
ladles and children. IS 'N. THIRTEENTH ST.,
above RACB, PHrl.sfl July la; .frf 2.91 y

rkEtitinoLirs
CONCENTRATED FLUID_ IE%TRACT

SARSAPARILLA
ERADICATES ERUE •LNY. and

IMES OF THE
Tnaow% Nos', Arms, Suva, SOLWANDAKIN,,

Which so' disfigure the appearance, P1311011510 the evil,
effects of mercury and- removing all taints -the rem-
nants of .diseases, hereditary or otherwise, and Is takers
byantrum and =rummy with ported savarr. •

Two TAIILESPOONV.CLEI of the Extmct of Sarsaparilla,
added to a pint of, water, is equal to the Lisbon Diet
Drink, and one bottle is equal to a gallon of the Syrup
of-Sarsaparilla, or the decoctions as usually made.

As IformourrurcLUrrza is published in the Medico-
ChirurgicalReview, on: the subject of the Extract of
Sarsaparilla in certain affections, by Benjamin Travers,
F. R S., &c. Speaking of those diseases; and diseases
arising from the excess of mercury, be states that no
remedy is equal to the Extract of Sarsaparilla; its
poweris-extraordinary, more so than any.other drug' I
am acquainted with. It is in the strictest, sense, a-
tonic with this-invaluable attribute, that it is applica-
ble to a state of the system so sunken, and yet so irri-
table as renders other substances of the tonic . class
unavailable-or injurious.

11EI.M110,LDIS
CONCENTRATED EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,

Established upwards of. 19 years. Prepared by
11. T. 11ELIIIBOILD,

DCll6ol6'l' and Caz.utaT, 594 Broadway, N. Y
Sold by all tirugkista. June 8, .61-23-6 m

moNs. JOSEPH MIMICRY,
FRENCH TAILOR,

. .

-PE RRY -(4c Co ...,
STAB. bLOTIIING EgrOillnl, NO., 609 CItiSTNOT B=6"

..
- *DOVE SIXTH, PIAILLDICLPIII4- . .

rirtaliiple9 with prices sentby "null when desired,
freci of charge, and entire satisfaction guaranteed: -

Jane 1, ,61 22- •. .. .

Itch Itch Scratch na More
• SWAYNES OINTMENT

Ceresthe most obstinate caites of Tettar,Salt Rheum,
Scald Head, all Eruptions.

Warranted a quick and tmreeure. 'lt allaye all Itch-
ingat once; is purely vegetable: can be used on the
moat tender infant. •

"Cures Itch In from 18to 48 hone."
"SWAYNE'S OINTMENT...I t Iron . /MBSWAYNE'S OINTMENT"
'SWAYNE'S OINTMENT"
'SWAYNE'S OINTMENT.' J
"SWAYNIPS OINTMENT."'
"SWAYNE'S OINTMENT.;
MAYNE'S OINTMENT"I

"SWAYNE'S OINTMENT.;
"SWAYNIPS 0114TMENT."
..SWAYNIPS.OINTMENT"

'SWAYNE'S OINTMENT''
"SWAYNIPS OINTMENT";
"SWAYNE'S OINTMEN.P,I
`SWAYNE'S OINTMENT"
"SWAY NIPS OINTMENT"I
"SWAYNE'S OINTMENT.;

Prlce BO cents. By Nadir'
Son, 330 North Sixth Street
be sent free of postage, to at

Sold by HENRY SA.I7I:OR
a 1 best.Druggists everywbei

CuresTrrrics

Curca SALT Romma I
Cnies iramrci Pn,es !

Cures Sait.D Hiss !

altell BAILBIIIe Iran I
'Clues iirria Woßus

Cures li.r. SKINDISEAKIES
g CO cents toDr. Swayne &

t, Philadelphia, a box will.y address. •
Druggist, Pottsville, and .

re. April 20, '6l 17-

D).;to:4f=fzi Iii);11(01
This medicine,' invented by Dr. J.: H. Scrunwx, of

Philadelphia, la intended to 'dissolve' the food and
make it into chyme, the first process of digestion,—
By cleansing the stomach with' Scheick.s Mandrake
Pills, the Tonic soon restores the appetite, - and food
that could not be eaten before using it will be easily
digested. •

Consumption cannot be cured by Sehenck's Pul-
monic Syrup unless the stomachand liver are inside
healthy -and the appetite restored, heneethe Tonic and
Pills arerequired in nearly every case of consumption.
A half aerzen'bottles of •the SEAWEED TONIC and
three or four boxes of the MANDRAKE PILLS will
cure any ordinarycase of dyspepsia.: •

Dr: SCITENOII makes professional visits in.New York
Boston, andat hisprincipal Office in Philadelphia
every week. See daily papers of each -place, or his
pamphlet on consumption for his days for visitation.
. Please observe, when purchasing, that the two like.
nesies of.the Doctor, one when the last stage of
Consumption, and 'the other as he now is, In perfect
health, are onthe Gcivernment stamp.. • .

Soldby all Druggists and Dealers ; price $1 60 per
bottle, orsl' 50 the half dozen. .All letters for advice
should be addressed to Dr. Schenck's Principal Office,
No. 15 North6th Street.. Philadelphia.

General Agents: Derma Barnes & Co., N. Y. S. S.
Hapee, Baltimore, .Md:: John D. Parke, Cincinnati,
Ohio; Walker 4.Taylor; Chicago, Ill.; CollinsBroth-
ere;SLLonis, Mo. ' Oct 20, 066-42-liev4w •

CLIMAX.
PAO el 3 CL1.114 &INA for Burns, Scalds,Scrofula,

ilaltneuni, Soros, Broken Breasts, Frost Bites, Chil-
blains, Stings, Brulies, Cabs, Swellings, whether
upon man or beast, la the most wonderful article ever
produced: Other good articles idleviate.; this tures.—
Itallays inftemniation; subdues pain, and heals with-
out a sear. It is worth its weight In gold toany fami-
ly,.and should always be oiihand. It is warranted- to
do what it says every time.

Noffatt,s Life PIM and Phmnii Bitters
were Bret used inprivate practice hi 1515. They.were
introduced to the public in 1835, since which time their
reputation has-extended, until they have a sale in ex-
cess of all other Cathartic and Purifying Medicines.—
There is hardlya family among avilized nations who
have notpersonal:evidence oftheir beneficial effecte:—.
Their greatswan Is owing to their uniformreliability:
In'eases of Coristipation;Ntlions and Stomachic Disea-

Sees, whether of longor short duration. 'beyare en-.
tirely vegetable in their conipOsition, and' harmless to
thegentlest infant. Cone ingredient'opens the pores of
the akin; another is diuretic, Wad stimulates preper
action of the kidneys; s tidrd is emollient, loosening
phiegmand humor. from_ the. lungs ; other properties
are warming .and cathartic, and cleanse The stomach
and boriels from unhealthy secretions.' Their: corn-
_bitted effect is; toregolate the impairedfunctioes either
system, and, to *educe Amuse.- It is mot "asserted
Idoliaths Pills area auk,ALL-Abet they will care all
complaints—but under Ordinary circumstiricas the
mayberelied upon to cure: Nervous And Sick Read-
ache, Coetivenese,Dyspepsia, Indigestion, datersce
Liver andBilious .Corriplaints, 0616; Scurvy, General.
Weeklies's, &c: Thef are, expreesii made for these
disssies: 141illionsupon millions of cnreecanbeCited.-
In no single Instance has a complaint mice= Ed our
knowledge where they have 4ra:4:verger! asram-

The printed *altar around each box fully einliins
the isYmitrins .and crateoreach direaSe, sieraftss
;treatment, furnishes salience, die.,

We briefly, refer to Rey. David Rider; Franklin. N
C.,-who was cured ofDyspepsia. ' 0. R. Cross, -ofThe.
'Ake,m.; airedof Liver: Cienplaint .H. •HOeley,
Springfield; Pa„ had Scrofula, and hadter use critchesiC.was aired bithree' weeks. Jamie Dolens, ofAdri-
an, Rich.,, cured of 'Bilious Iferei:* 'Nei. Henri
lam; Prestyterian aanerergua, .Oal.; ofPever
and Agee. RevRd. Twenti-fleet New York;
ofRhenaudiim, and Piles of 25 years standing. Rey.
SamuelRewires, Mitre of the Springfield ottumyße.

waseared of terribleCostiveness: Hon. Ed:
Webber, ofReirin4, N. R., .of Liver Coariplaint, 'etc.

• basetWing% Llth P4ls with full eirentare,WIN tie 'gent grade 6 any, Phiitclaii or itleikyinnn, ontiereceipt ofbee thrigitegt -tlidep-shonpli. ,tbtrarettrePing are int gents per'. MotratTPhoenix 71397.44'pold byall 11,-epectable, dealers torougnent. the, a:lntim:ran =I the
telanditolttuloceen... • • .

witmr4,IIIOWIANIXProp:Who,Idneneigorg to Falba and Dr. pirni: 11.-Notrat,
m 'Micky street, New Ugh.
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. • The GreatFemale .Remedy..
• . . Dil. DUPONCO'S

. _

GOLDEN PERIODICAL PILLS,
14:1):04:4!./.11

.LerA.Lintiz nrCosamrtmO lanGuirarrns, RzunclNGCommumions-or VOL MONITMY Tcans, Fit)l
WriAtmaCALoss;Aso -

ALWAYS SITCCIZSPUL AS A-PREVENTIVE.

ONE PILL: IS' DOSE.
Females Pecultarlysiniateci3Or those suppo‘dng them-

selves so, arecautioned against using these Pills
in that condition less. they " invite miscarriage, aft,r
which admonition, the Proprietor assnnue3 no resnun-
eibilit , althor their mildness would prevent ttny
mlachief toh ns,, otherwise the Pills are recommeded

• MOST INVALUABLE REMEDY FOR
The ILevreorriert,,or

And inRemoving Obstructions and Restoring Nature
to its Proper Channel, Quieting the Nvrves.
00:winging back the "Rosy color of litmlth'.

• to thetheek of the most delicate.
, Price ill per Box. Biz Boxes $5,

Sold in Pottsville, Pa; by 11:671tY SAYLOR, SoleAg.ent. CentreSt. •
ladies by sending $1 00 to Pottsville Post Office call

have the pills sent (confidentially,) by Mail, to any part
of the country. "free of onstage! ,

• -Soldalso byH: N. COXE, Schuylkill Rayon,
DAVIS, St. Clair,. and by JOHNSON, 11OLLOWW \7&COWDEN, Wholesale .kgenta, Phibuielphia.

June 1, .67 • • t2-6m •

COLGATE: & CO.'S
&Gil),''.. GGERMAN(")
&CO.ERASIVE :SOAP

%..,,,, 4 „.... to car fib...[Vkr v (. 1• T..Man .from P
and maybe consideted

t the Brannan or EaCILLLIZO,Ii,
Forsale byall Groceri".

20-1 yMay IS, 6T
The HealingPool. and House ofMercy. frow-

ard Association Reports for Young Men. on the Crime
of Solitude, and the Errors, Abrire. and Di se:was which
destroy the Manly powers, and create Impediments to
Marriage, with sure means of relief. Rent in sealed
letter , envelope& free of charge. ',Address Dr.. J.
SHILLIN HOUGHTON,. Howard Aisochstion, Phila-
delphia, Pa: • Only 21. 30 ty

ftligiouo Onteitigente.
TEACEIERS' SAPBATIL Senor. UNION of Po Oscine

will meet in the '2d Presbyterian Church on the
Snit Monday in September..

J. A. M.. l'Assmpr.E; Sect
. .

J.critreast Szaviess.—Rev. U. Graveshaving re-.
turned from his trip to Canadakill preach 4n the Conr t

House to morrow (Sunday), and every. Sabbath until
the completion of the enlargement of the 'Chinch.—
Sondem in the.Morning At 10, and.in' the evening 7 .!„1
o'clock. - .

NOTICES.
rarfilethodiat E. Church. Second St., above

Market. Rev pIIANKLIN Moose, -D. D.. Pastor. Ser-
vices; Sabbath. at 10, A. M., and TX, P. M. Prayer
Meeting, Tuesday evening; at T 3 o'clock;

larEingliak Evan:' Lutheran Church',
MarketSquare, Rev. 11. Giaves, Pastor. Services
Sabbath morning at 10o'clock: Evening, -T. Wetlr-
ly Lecture and Prayer Meeting, Thursday evenings,
1 o'clock. -; • :

PrEvangelical Church, Callowhill street.
Rev." S. S. Conan, Pastor, will preach German
cry Sunday morning at 10 o'clock, and English ir the
Evening at TX o'clock.. Residence .Market sack t
above 10th.. • -

Bar,Untion Prayer Meeting, every Sunday
morning,front 934 to 934 o'clock, in the . frame Church
on SecondStreet, between Market and Norwegian Ste.
All are invited. -

Germatklieformed Church, Market Sr.,
Rev. J. C. Brion= Pastor. 'Regular morning service,
alternately, in the German and English languages, at
10 o'clock.
• Tee German services occur at 10, A. M., on the 2'ztli
of Jnly, the 11th and 25th of Anguvt, arkithe Sth and
92d of Sept.- All other services—lncluding each Shil-
bath evening, at 7311' o'clock, are hold in the English
language--

Prayer Meeting and Lecture,- each. ThinsdaY ,even-
-big at. Thf o'clock. .
-117T-Firat Presbyterian Church, corner Ma.

hantOngo and ThirdStreets. Rev. ISAAI/ RILEY, Pas-
tor. {Services, Sunday-1034 A. M. and TX P. M. lia•-
tare, Thursday evening at T34 P. Prayer 'Meeting
9.45 A. M. Sunday School, 1 PAL Pastor's residence
N0,.. In Morris Addition. • ' '

• fin-liee—°nil Presbyterian Church; Market
Square. Pastor, Rev. Pearrrisa de Veeva. Residence
202 2dahantongo street. Services, 10) A. M.; and S
P.M. Lecture Thursday *evening .o'clock. Sabbath
School ()duringthe hot ' weather)9 Strangers
cordially invited to all the services.

BLARRIED.

41Z Marriage Notieee must be accompanied wick 25
yenta to appear in theJousasi... • .

.DAVIESTONBS—On the 9th Inst. at Pottsville,
by theRev. Wm. Morgan, Mr, DANK, DANIER of Ii4•I -

moat to Mrs. Soso'''. Jorrss of Combola.
•.

. •

HUGHS—MoRORGAL—On the 24th day of Angust,
at the house of the bride's lather. Peter Stein, tis the
Rev. R. S. Henry; Mr. TLIOMAA Beaus of Pinegrove ,

to Mrs. SAEMI.MaKouchu., of Plnegrove r •

. .
LEHR—RUSSEL-7-On the .rth. day 'of Aninst. by

the Rev. E. S. Henry, Mr. Joan LIM% to E
RtSHEL, ell of Pinegrove Townehip.

DIED.

'Simple 'announceinente of deaths, free. Those ac
companied with notices, .tc., must be paid for at the
rate .of 10 cents per Line.

• 'CONRAD.--On the night of the. 29th of August, in
this Borough, WILUELIIINA, wife of Christian B. Con-
rad, aged-ST years and tidays... • ' .

.The friends and acquaintances of the taniily are.spectfelly invited toattend the funeral, from ,the re`! ,
dence•Of John C. Conrad, Sr., -NO. 225 Market !freer,
to-morrow-(Sunday,} afternoon at 2 o'clock.

CALLEN.—On the evening of the 25th in Pottsville,
11.A.i.r., daughter of Maurice and Elizabeth Callen, aged

CARLIN—Onthe 27th-Aaruist, 1847' v CE-
ocui, daughter of Thomas -and.. Celestine S. Cur lin,
aged 9 months and 7 days. .'

GliaGEß—LAngnst. 20th, in Pinegrove, Jour, 'son of
Francis Geiger, in the Ist-year of his age,

KEEFER—Angiist 20th, in Pinegiove. HA1:1t1di -
Marv, son of William and • Leiden Keefer, in-the I,c
year of his age.

_

21ANNWEILER—On the lith of Angvst, in ',tin, rs-
*Me, PITILIP MANNWETLES, aged 59 years and 5 meq..

BANNER—Op the 14th of August., in Bllnorevilre,
Emma.F.,. son of Englebert and Maria Sanner, accd
4 months.

• SHAFFER—In St. Clair on the 24th ofAugust, MAI:-
°kart. wife of David. Shaffer,.aged 44 years, I month
and 20 days. .

Hersoul has now _taken its flight
• . To mansions of glory above,

To mingle with angels of light,
And dwell in' the kingdom of love.

Then let us forbear to complain '
Thatshe has now gone from our eight,

We soon shall behold her again,
. With new and.redoubled delight. •

•Obitunry. •
PINE Gaose, Augnst 22d, 1.467'.

Tothe Officers and Members of Crystal FountLodge,
No. 75, I. O. of G. T. '

The undersigned, committee appointed to draft a se -

ries ofresolutions expressive of the sense of this Lodge
on the'eath of Sister KATE MILLER, submitted the ful-,
lowing preamble and resolutions which were !maid=
mously adopted: ,

Wee:was, God in his wisdom, has removed •from
amongus by death, one of our number, Stetdr KATE
MILLER,

Rraotven, That we bow in submissive resignation to
the dark and mysterious visitation, which has taken
from our midst one of oni number : we sincerely re-
gret her loss, and deeply sympathise with her bereavVd
family, and invoke the blessing of our heavenly Fath-
er to rest upon its Indliidual members, that He will
sustain tbemde their painful bereavement, •
• Hisobviin, That in the death of Sister oar
Lodge him lost an efficientofficer, an active memberlof
the order of Good Templars;and a true friend td the
cause of Temperance. .

• ResoLvan,•2'hat as atoken of respect for the depart-
ed Sister, the hall be draped in .mourning for the 1-paCe
ofthirty days.

-FIBEOLVION Thata copy of theseresolutions be trare.
mitted to the family of our deceased Sister, and Chit
they be published in the Monthly Circular and Miiers'
Journal. J. H.Darticnotitum,

'RosA. FORBES,
' •• • • • LIZZIE CLATDON. .

Committer

terra`_
a.o -• -211 Ra, rd ea,g . g

td1.-,• . 0

• Pir4 .4ollllllr-- -

• .

Moniments !Platn 'and Ornamental, Head Stones.
Enclosures, hiantles,; Bureaus, Table and Washstand
,Tone.

Work execntedin thobast style of art and warrant-
ed to,glre satisfactlon. March SO, 07-IS-1y:

REEB 13 11,8 DI Alt 11 It 2WOIIIIB
Ilstablisbed In. 1853.

leins. Reeser would revel:Milli exmownce to the pub-
MAWshe will coutlune-tlie MarbleWorks, at the old
stand., corner Callewhill.: tot& Secoral Streets, i (near
MarketaPottsville.,
'Coostaatly on hand all kinds of

AlsoVeit% _ of every
description promptly executed :M the beat style, and
warrantedto give eattelbetlott. •

Plana and designs tarnished at the shortest nbtlee.
- Ault IS. '66--23- • . ilea unvliumzurit.

ALEXANDEM MORRIS,

KEYSTONE -MOLE WORKS,
CORNER SECOND AND LEI. 7 13'STS.,

PENNSYLVANIA.

Torubstunes of:Amirricanarid Italian Nurble from $#
and upwards. = • •

March2 IsT

WANTED:
xxyANTgD,-,Nlne" Teaher (Male and Female)

" 'Fr .Clieve."Townehip.The-ezmnlnation
will take ;dace 1n pawl room No. 6, at_ IIX A. M.,Satturclat,..Sesaber Salaries libma- By or-
deaottheftedalts. yllliANanktrUlai; &TV-

_
- - .al St

IX/ /AWN Yale teachers tar tirdoeTown."VW • Tern451110201113:1, 8111217-$3 O tier tame!.,the Cosary,ftt„:, _m_Tbursday, BePt--12th, at 9, sedo&:, vas farther particu-lars, address FRANK C. .111111TH,-Sect'y.
• Ang.f4.-'61,144t _

•

- Rinktown, pto..

Efllitesehere for Rob Townsbio-
.' • '-Wrarathstkri Tnnado, septembeilo.ni, coin-naiMsg.c. ):cZti Term long and ealnites .11byral.

: W. IL BILCHEERT, Seev..

s:4ajttlib."iellTeacherilfBtltePhblleSettoola Hertgtotata Town-

.4.e !Mlhe held atthe Sewn
saemay Sptember !UN am"

18 -"Aria aoh tees Mu 6 months.
.4180 ' 1181nprg:BOY; 8V•
• Auig :.wwigsbnig 0.,

Fur under-
. signed have entered into Co-partnership ter the

-=erofmunateetwtthrflor ont,ote prepared ti?..1111ktiEtrattif ;11tpeltoothii on the
We V* flare WI

.pata. .„• OEN* It J.
11.--28.15 e Saecomots to tlittlogatuom

tIUMIIIIALIGLIENwMrerspea'"her Ilehiblon 3rOltDAIr: :IEIIO7I4I:FETT, P3lll, ""

WHIMAL.> SIIIIIRELY will *wpmbee School
- NOXIILY: SEPTIIIIBBE - :oa.Thtfd SL be-
tween Norwqßlia Slid limiest. Aug 41,'67--949t.

inaJW,IHILIK*III.I3 -eboo' atelkwalSMIXI3III3 famebriliteseci= Wombs Yehastehito
OW *fill

nliTrut • HA*


